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“As God Hath Prospered Him”

WThen Paul instbucted the Corinthians on giving, he said, 
“ among other things, "Let every one of you Uy by him in 

store, as God hath prospered him, that there be no coUections when 
1 come" (I Cor. 16; 1, 2). Ones giving is to be measured by the 
standard, "according as God hath prospered him." Does this pre
clude the idea of a definite amount and simply leave the amount 
to be determined by the giver?

That a man is to give "according as he purposeth in his heart 
(II Cor. 9:7), does not logically exclude the idea of a minimum 
definite amount. He ought to purpose in his heart to give "accord
ing as God hath prospered him." But iou/ much must he give 
to do this? Suppose that a man should study the Bible for the 
answer to this question, what conclusion would he reach?

"Lay by him in store AS God hath prospered him" suggests a 
proportion. What is that proportion? Some week four men make 
respectively $10.00, $25.00, $50.00 and $100.00. The next Sun
day each puts $1.00 into the church treasury. Have all these given 
"as God hath prospered them"? Which of the four has really done 
this?

The BiWically revealed minimum proportion between income 
and giving is the tithe. Beyond that one can go as far as his heart 
prompts and his ability permits. We think the question should 
be studied: How much giving is necessary to give as God prospeis?

“Are You A Postmillennialist?”
ANY A TIME this question has been put to the editor. It has 

recently been put to him.
Not long since we editorially stated, as far as we were able with 

our present light, our positkm concerning the millennium. We 
stated that it had not b^ satisfactorily proved to us whether what 
is raWrA the millennium finds its fulfillment in the spiritual realm 
or in the physical historical realm. But we did not argue the mat
ter aod we indicated that we were waiting for further light.

But in diat editorial we said that we did not believe that the 
Go^>el and Christianity ate to "conquer the world" until the whole 
of society is to be brought under their sway and then Christ is to 
mme and reign. The Gospel is calling out helievers, which is its 
revealed divine purpose, and it is gloriausly triumphant and shall 
mnrinue to be in accordance with this purpose. But we do not 
believe that the wocid as a iHiote will keep getting better aod better
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until an era of universal righteousness and peace shall be brough 
in by existing means and thus usher in the coming of the Lori 
We are not, therefore, a postmillennialist in the accepted seat 
thereof. We believe that universal righteousness and peace wiB 
proceed from the Lord’s coming, but not precede it

On the other hand, as we have previously indicated, we beliew 
that if there is to be a historical millennium on eanh in the coo- 
monly accepted sense, the second coming of the Lord will precuU 
and inaugurate it. From this viewpoint, then, we are a premiUea- 
nialist. But whether there is to be an earthly historical millennium, 
or what is called the millennium, finds its fulfillment in the spir
itual realm and remains yet to be proved in our own mind, though 
we are seeking and are open to further light. We are not bett 
arguing the matter, but only making an honest statement.

With our present understanding, then, we cannot accept tht 
postmillennial view as commonly held by its adherents. If there 
is to be an earthly historical millennium, we are a premillcnnialisi 
though we cannot accept some of the interpretations premiUen. 
nialists put on certain scriptures. However, our explicit classifia- 
tion in regard to the millennium depends on the realm in which 
the millennium finds fulfillment. In our unsettled state, then, wt 
suppose we shall have to be classed as a pro millennialist—we an 
for it 1(X) per cent if that is the Lord’s plan!

No doubt some will consider it very discrediting to us to be 
hesitant now on a matter on which we used to be so positive aod 
dogmatic. But so it is, and we are frank enough to admit it. We 
believe that God’s word is divinely inspired and is infallible from 
beginning to end. But this cannot be said of human interpretations 
of the word of Gtxl. Our question is not as to the accuracy of the 
Bible, but as to the accuracy of men's interpretation of the Bible.

The Gratefully Remembered Courtesy of Two 
Men Now Sleeping

'T’he editor has always been more or less timid in a crowd aod 
^ in the presence of great men. Some may doubt this, but it is 

so. He was more timid in other days than now. "Rubbing up 
against the world ” through the years has helped him.

We shall ever gratefully remember the courtesy and cordiality 
of two men who have been with the Lord for many years and who 
helped us so much in bygone days. One of these was Dr. Allen 
Fort, then pastor of the First Church, Nashville. Wherever aod 
whenever we might happen to meet him or approach him, in what
ever distinguished company he might be, he always spoke cordially 
and shook hands warmly and smiled his cheering, expansive smik 
and made us feel so welcoii^

’The other man was Dt./E. E Folk, editor of Baptist and Re
flector. No nutter whtre or under what circumstance we met, 
he was always princely and cordial and greeted us in such a way 
as to make us feel like we were somebody!

We shall never forget these men and others of their kind. ’Theu 
consideration and courtesy stimulate us to this day, and how much 
these meant to us in those days we cannot express. Many a time 
we have remembered these men with misty eyes.

There are still princely and courteous men, many, many of them. 
But occasionally one sees a man who seems so "full of himseir and 
who affects to be on such a lofty pedestal aod carries such a » 
perior ait in relation to you that you are made to feel like you Ste 
virtually nobody in his estimatioa Apparently he disdains to im 
cice you, but if social amenities compelvhim to speak, he appean 
to do it by mere tolerance and seemingly would be glad if he did 
not have to do it. "There is a generation. Oh how lofty are thei 
eyes!" (Prov. 30:13.)

But "The ground around the cross is level" and "we be brethren 
Therefore, we ought to treat each other in a brotherly way. Tte* 
is no place in religion for the snobbish caste system. The so-caHoi 
"big bug" should make the ’little bug" feel welcome. And whea 
we see a mao who appears to be a religious snob, we think by w^ 
of contrast of the princely Fort and FoUt
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In its issue of April 4, the Nashville Banner carried an excd- 
* lent editorial on this theme, as follows:

Only one power—in a world burdened by distress and sorrow—Can lift 
die heart and eyes of humankind to contemplate the evennial triumph and 
eternal majesty of RIGHT. That is the power of God, which broke the 
[mods of death, to release the spirit of the Savior, and eAblazon forever for 

who will receive it the path of immortality.
The empty tomb is its own answer to a world otherwise in darkness 

uid afraid. Ir authenticates the promise and its sublime fulfillment that 
t way would be provided for the wayward and stumbling steps of men to 
uMO tliat chasm toward which time presses all living thin^. As a beacon, 
it shedi iu light, even as it admoni^es that to behold it is not enough.

The world has beheld it—but not all of the world has heeded. In re- 
jeding It, it has rejected too the simple formula of pean and justice and 
human dignity. The periodic bathing of earth in blow! is evidence enough 
of the price enacted by men who neither accept not acquiesce to the divinely- 
given doctrine of immortality and accountability. But the fan of the 
empty lomb; the fan of the resurrenion of the Savior, does not depend on 
*e consent of these for confirmation.

The world lifts its eyes from scenes that ate desolate to one of glorious 
md everlasting truth. Hearts made heavy by the dull ache of carnage and 
sacrifice shed their desoUting hopelessness. Anguished spirits find balm 
and gladness and healing where was sting and despair and sickness unto 
death.

Christ is Risen! The way that was promised is translated into reality. 
Hope IS born, to live forever. The infinite power of God has prevailed. 
And hack to the &o$s the world must go, to loose itself from the bonds 
of evil and darkness. No otly6f,wy will ever be provided.

Particularly coming from a\sepilar source, these words are a 
wonderful testimony and reveal a fine spirimal discernment.

of religion are the more important, th« does not mean tiiat the 
scripturally inculcated externals are unimportant or that they are 
to be neglected. "These (the ethical duties) ought ye to have done, 
and not to leave the other (the external) undone."

It seems to be the inveterate tendency of many to merge or lose 
sight of the greater duties in the lesser and to attempt to salve their 
conscience by the scrupulous observance of the lesser. But no one 
gets anywhere with God by so doing. God’s formula is: Get right 
with God inwardly and be ethical first and then do the lesser things 
in that spirit! God's method is to work from the inside out, not 
from the outside in

“The Weightier Matters of The Law”
UNTO YOU, scribes, Pharisees and hypocrites! for ye pay 

” tithes of mint and anise and cummin, and have neglected 
the weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy, and faith: these 
ought ye to have done, and not to leave the other undone” (Matt.
2y.2h).

The usual interpretation makes "these” ("these ought ye to have 
done 1 refer to the tithes and "the other" ("and not to leave the 
other undone") to mean "judgment, mercy, and faith. It seems 
to us that the reverse is true. The primary emphasis in the pas
sage is on "the weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy, and 
faith, and the secondary emphasis is on the tithes. Therefore, the 
tnajor statemetit of obligation, "these ought ye to have done, log- 
ically refers to the weightier matters, not to speak of the position 
of the statement in the sentence.

'I'auta the greater things last mentioned."—TAe Expositor's 
Greek Testament, commenting on "these" in the passage. 
were stria as to the slightest externals, and left undone the ethical; 
he says that the ethical duties ought to be done, ai^ the other tw 
neglected."—Amerrcrf* Commentary, by Broadus. "But it is to be 
carefully noted that of the greater duties our Lord says, Te ou^t to 
have done’ thern, while of the lesser He merely says, Ve ought nx 
to leave them uadone ."—Critical and Explanatory Commentary, by 
Jamieson, Faucett and Brown. These have been quot^ to show 
that Baptist and Reflector is in good company in its mterpre-

Excluding God From The Mind He Has Made
T^escribing the departure of ancient philosophers from re- 
^ vealed truth, Paul said that "they did not like to retain God 
in their knowledge” (Rom. 1:28). That is, they were unwilling to 
allow God as He had revealed Himself govern their reasonings and 
conclusions. To substitute their own imaginings and call them 
"god" or "gods," was all right with them.

"They did not like to retain God in their knowledge." Intel
lectually, He was too much of a "problem." Doctrinally, He was 
"repugnant" to their reasoa Morally, His demands were too stria. 
So mentally they put Him as far from their thoughts as possible. 
The results were "a reprobate mind" and moral and spiritual col
lapse. "Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools.”

This pagan procedure is being widely followed today. By every 
possible scholastic device men try to rule the God of Biblical rev
elation out of a governing place in thought in favor of a god which 
human wisdom has conceived. In so doing, the wiseacres as big 
fook as the pagans were and, like them, "receive in themselves that 
recompense of their error which is meet” (fitting).

In the various realms of life today, there are desperately needed 
the mental attitude and the reverence exemplified by the old chem
istry professor who, about to perform an experiment, said: "Young 
genttemen, remove your hats; we are about to ask God a question." 
Needed, desperately needed, is the sense of the revealed God in 
mind and heart!

First Baptist Church, Trenton
rpwENTY-FiVE YEARS ago the editor closed his work as pastor of 
A the First Baptist Church of Trentoa Through the years it/

tation tor at Trenton, and Mrs. E. M. CFanny") Hicks, Dr. and Mrs.
It IS to be noted that out Lord did not condemn those whom he R. L Park (the laner being detained elsewhere, much to our re- 

addrt^ for their scrupulous and minute tithing. Of this He said, usd Deacon and Mrs. RusseU Patterson. Bra Patterson was
-V. ____ 1___ .K. nrvlnneWhat the Lord con- jj, throat. So also we called at the home of Dr. and

Mrs. Ri-T. Bennett, but failed to tee them. Dr. Bennett has been 
ill for some time.

"Ye ought not to leave the other undone. ” What the Lord con
demned was the Pharisaic emphasis upon ^ ™ “***
and minute externals at the expense of or divorced frM jMgment, 
mercy, and faith." But He commended tithing ittdf. W^ was 
thus commended was certainly thereby divinely recommentfad.

But, important as tithing was (and U), th« are 
matters." It is more important to be right with God inv^y m 
to follow "judgment (or justice), mercy, and faith. Witl^ ^
the externab of religioo ate a solemn mockery and hypocn^. TM
applies to aU religious externals, baptism, church meml^^ gw- 
ing, or whatever the external may be. But, while the ethical upica
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has been a pleasure to go back and visit the church when we could. 
We had this pleasure again Sunday, Aprd 5, when we were with 
Pastor C O. Simpson and the church at both hours.

The responsive attention of the audience and the greetings of 
and fellowship with the friends there were deeply appreciated. For 
dinner it was our pleasure to be in the home of Bra and Mrs. Jtdui 
Hale, along with Bro. and Mrs. Enoch House. In the afternoon in 
company with Bro. Simpson we called on several friends of other- 
days, as Mrs. G. W. Strode, in whose house we boarded when pas-

Then the fitting close of the beautiful day was the fellowship 
in die home of Bra and Mrs. Simpson, both prior to and follow
ing tbe evening service. Ever since in years gone by they and die 
editor and family lived in neighboring towns in Kennicky, we have 
loved them in the Lord and the years strengthen the tie. The Loed 
^1-^ *ese friends for dieir uniform kindness and for their faith
ful and cooitrucuve work.
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Concerning The San Antonio Convention 
By Austin Oouch

Woman’s Missionary Union, Auxiliary to the Southern 
Baptist Convention, will hold its fifty-fourth annual session in 

the Auditorium, San Antonio, Texas, May 14, 15, 1942.
The Southern Baptist Convention will hold its eighty-seventh 

session in the Auditorium, San Antonio, Texas, beginning 9:00 
a. m, Sanirday, May 16, and dosing at noon, Wednesday, May 20.

IL
Aitide III of the Constinition of the Southern Baptist Conven

tion concerning messengers to the Convention is as follows:
The Convention shall consist of messen^rs who are mem

bers of missionary Baptist churches co^iperating with the South
ern Baptist Convention on the basis of one messen^ for every 
church contributing to the work of the Convention and one 
additional messenger for every $250 actually paid to the work 
of the Convention during the calerxlar year preceding the annual 
meeting of the Convention, such messengers to be appointed 
to the Convention by the churches and cenified by the churches 
to the Convention, provided, no church shall be entitled to more 
than ten messengers."

m.
For the convenience of churches arxl messengers, the Executive 

Comminee of the Convention has prepared Registration Cards for 
the certification by churches of messengers. These cards may be 
secured from the Secretary,of your State Mission Board.

IV.
For some years the railroads have not granted special reduced 

rates for conventions. The round-trip rates open to the public are 
on sale daily at all'railroad ticket offices. It should be noticed that 
all railroad fates since February 10, 1942, have been increased 10 
per cent and also that there is a 5 per cent tax on both railroad and 
pullman fares.

I have been informed by the chairman of the Southwestern Pas
senger Association that holders of "Eastern and Southern clergy cer
tificates respectively may purchase round-trip clergy tickets from 
those territories to San Antonio without the necessity of obtaining 
a Western cenificate.”

Receipts and Disbursements for March
COOPERATIVE

Soatfawide .......................................................
Statewide: >

State Missiotis ^............. $3,208.99
Otphaoa Home .............................................. 1.426.22
Baptist Memorial Hospital ............................. 356.3$
Carsoo-Newman College ................................. 891.38
Uoioo Univetsity.......................................... 891.38
Tennessee College .......................................... 891.38
Harrisoo-Chilhowee Academy......................... 178.28
Ministerial Edneuioa ...........................   178.28
Debt (Union Unhretsity) ............................... 356.56
Debt (HarrisooOhabowee) ........................... 356.55
Baptist Student Center.................................... 178.28

$ 8.913S5

8513S5

117327.70
DESIGNATED

Carsoo-Newman College .................................... 12.00
Union University............................................ 188.64
Harrisoo-Qiilhoaree Academy ......................... 144.25
Sooffiem Baptis Seminary ............................. 135.(X>
Smoky Mountain Academy ................................ 30.00

Armed Forces Challenge Southern Baptists
By AlfreU Carpenter

Superintendent of Camp Work, Baptist Home Mission Board.

A REQUEST FOR 500 well-qualified chaplains by the end of 1943 
is indicative of the need which must be met by Southern Bap- 

lists. This is ano^r missioi^ opportunity for our churches and 
soul-winning privilege for this many eligible pastors.

Recently the Army asked for 103 chaplains. Sufficient endorse
ments are in hand to supply this request. The Navy asked for 8 
chaplains. This need was supplied in ten days. Our pastors ate 
responding heroically. They must do so increasingly if the 
is to be supplied.

"TRUST THE LORD AND TELL THE PEOPLE"
Three hundred forty-five chaplains on duty by the dose of 1942 

is Southern Baptists' responsibility. Five hundred by the dose of 
1943 is our challenge. To accomplish this we must have, in addi
tion to those now on dirty and those endorsed recently, reasonably 
assured of appointment, 100 additional chaplains by the close of 
1942. To assure this we must endorse at least 15 pet month for the 
next 10 months. In addition, we need by the dose of this year, an 
additional 155 commissioned chaplains ready for appointment to 
Stan the year 1945.

"TRUST THE LORD AND TELL THE PEOPLE”
During the months ahead each individual, home, business or 

other enterprise, will be affected and must adjust themselves to an 
all-out war effort. Out churches will not escape this experience 
Should they not lead the way? Of our 25,018 churches how many 
will be among the 500 to release their pastors for the duration? 
Thereby they will contribute to the greatest soul-winning missionary 
opportunity ever offered our churches. An encouraging word to the 
pastors may direct their thoughts in this channel

This is not a call to duty nor to patriotism, as noble as these 
are, but rather a call to a soul-winning missionary opportunity and 
should be in response to the Holy Spirit.

"TRUST THE LORD AND TELL THE PEOPLE"
From July 1 to February 1 our Southern Baptist chaplains re

ported 6,398 professions of faith. Out Chaplains are now scattered 
to the cornets of the earth and most of them are preaching to the 
natives wherever they are located. Who can predia the outcome 
of this miftistry?

The qualifications are: actively engaged in the ministry as prin
cipal occupation of life at the time of application; three years' prac
tical experience, preferably in the pastoegte; an A.B. and Th.B. de
gree or their equivalent; ages 24-45. We are authorized to accept 
applications, ages 45-50, same for reserve pool to meet emergencies. 
(5ur opinion is that this laner group will be called at an early date. 
Exemptions and special considerations are not the order of the day. 
Men qualified according to the War Department's requirements 
are called for.

"TRUST THE LORD AND TELL THE PEOPLE"
At the close of 1941 Southern Baptists had endorsed 143 chap

lains. Thirty-six have been appointed to duty, 50 are in process 
of appointment, 41 were declined by the War Department for ladt 
of educational qualifications or failure in physical examination, 15 
were approved but declined their-commissioiL Since January 1 
we have endorsed an additional 61 applicants.

"trust the lord and TELL THE PEOPLE”

Ameitcan Baptise Sanioair............................. ll.(Xl
■w. M. U. Trainiag Union ........................... 23031
Baptist Manorial H^iod............................... 1.20
Rdief ft Aanoity Board.......................    530
Orphans Horae ....................................  528.70
Hone Mistions ...:..........................  5-®^“
sS^MfiSsr^.T....;............................... 233.08
Haadted 'Hioosand Onb ..................................2A69-46

John D: FRnMAM, Tntsanr
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100,000 Club Echoes
By J. E Dillard

^HE Baptist Hundred Thousarxi Qub has paid, March 1, 1942, 
upon the principal of the Southwide debts enough to pay the 

salaries of 1575 foreign missionaries for a.year.
The receipts from the Baptist Hundred Thousand Qub in 1941 

were 65 per cent larger than in 1940, and for January and February 
$11,103.18 diis year they were 90 per cent larger than for the same months 

last year.

Baptist and Reflector



THE MILLENNIUM
By J. E Skinnek, Jackson, Tenn.

T’here is more discussion of the question of the Millennium of 
* late ilian at any time during the past two decades. And, strange 
_ it may seem, there is more freedom and less fear among the 
Ijjjthren m stating their views of the subjea than at any time since 
1 can remember. There is more independent thinking and less 
inclination to be bound to either of the two old theories of the Mil
lennium by which students of the Word of God Ipve heretofore 
1^ divided, and seem to be trying to think themielves together. 
And why not.’ Neither of the old camps has ever seem^ suf- 
fcienily established and fortified by the plain teachings of the Scrip- 
nires to become a test of fellowship among us, and for that reason 
neither view has ever been made a part of our generally accepted 
5ta^ents of faith and message, and never can be.

The most wholesome thing about our present-day discussion is 
the fact that it centers more upon the Second Coming of Christ, 
ind less upon the events which may immediately precede or follow 
His coming; more upon the plain statements of the Scripture, and 
less upon our beautiful theories concerning the events which will 
be associated with His coming. Such discussion is headed in the 
tight direction, and will do much in placing the emphasis where 
it belongs—upon the Second Coming itself.

From early childhood I was taught to look for the coming of 
Jesus, and through all the years that state of expectancy has re
mained a fixed principle, both before my conversion as an incentive 
to repentance and forever thereafter as an incentive to faithfulness 
in His service. And no amount of reasoning, however logical, 
could now remove that fixed principle from the abiding structure 
of my faith. With that foundation securely laid in the very words 
of Jesus (Matt. 25:13), it was quite natural for the young preacher 
to take for granted any theory that adhered to His imminent com
ing, and so I went jong with the whole theory that was held 
throughout that section without a question. Of course it was all 
correa, 1 thought, because everybody who held it believed also in 
the inuninent coming of Jesus. And therein lies the danger of 
allowing a beautiful theory to overshadow and confuse the real 
facts to be believed, by going "beyond what is wrinen." It was 
soon clearly to be seen, however, that we were doing more preach
ing on "The Millennium" than on the more important fact of the 
Second G>ming, and that proportionately the interest in the su
premely important event was being lost—due to the confusion 
growing out of the two confliaing theories of 'The Millennium"— 
until many ceased to preach on the subject almost entirely.

Must the evil effects which have sometimes resulted from the 
study of the conflicting views of the millennium turn us away from 
any funher study of those views? No. The open mind is the 
growing and fruitful mind always. The better course is to prove 
all things, and hold fast to that which is good"—studying always 
with discrimination between thoroughly established facts and un
proven theories. As Dr. E Y. Mullins used to put it, "Open the 
windows for the fresh air, but screen them against the moths." 
Whether we are willing to admit it or not, there is much of value 
in both of the old theories of the millennium, so much that neither 
cm be cibafidoned as a whole and cast away with safety. And, 
whether we think so or not, it is too early yet to say there will be 
no millenniuna, for certainly there is no positive statement in the 
Word of God with which to disprove it. Wherever there is doubt, 
it is better to be safe than sorry. Bener by far is it, that we accept 
without question every clear statement in the Word of God, and 
wait in faith for further light on those which seem not ao dear 
to os—just as we wait and watch for His coming, not knowing 
when it will be.

There are some <~le«r and positive statements in die New Testa- 
omt which clearly set fotth certain events in connection with our 
kotd's coming in which there c«n be no doubt with diose vdio 
*>^e the Scriptures, and these ought to be proclaimed to the whole 
•odd without ceasing. First, that He is visibly coming in person.

Thursday, Apia 16, 1942

". . . and they shall see the Son of man coming in the clouds of 
heaven with power and great glory” (Matt. 24:50). "Behold, He 
cometh with the clouds; and every eye shall see Him, and they that 
pierced Him; and all the tribes of the earth shall mourn over Him. 
Even so. Amen" (Rev. 1:7). Second, "But of that day and hour 
knoweth no one, not even the angels of heaven, neither the Son, but 
the Father only" (Matt. 24:36). Third, the unbelieving world— 
including unregenerate church members—will no mote be looking 
for Him than the unbelieving world looked for destruction "in the 
days of Noah” (Matt. 24:37-39). Fourth, because the time of His 
coming is not revealed, we are- taught throughout the New Testa
ment to "Watch therefore, for ye know not the day nor the hour" 
(Matt. 25:13; Rev. 22:20)—to live in constant expectancy of His 
coming. Fifth, it is definitely declared that when He appears "in 
the clouds of heaven,” ". . . then shall He send forth His angels, 
and shall gather together His elect from the four winds, from the 
unermost part of the earth to the uttermost part of heaven" (Mark 
13:27. "For the Lord Himself shall descend from heaven, with a 
shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trump of God: 
and the dead in Christ shall rise first; then we that ate alive, that are 
left, shall together with them be caught up in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord in the air: and so shall we ever be with the Lord” (I Thes. 
4:13-17)—separated from the wicked, but "forever with the Lord" 
and His saints. Sixth, "Likewise even as it came to pass in the days 
of Lot; they ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, 
they budded; BUT IN THE DAY THAT LOT WENT OUT 
FROM SODOM IT RAINED FIRE AND BRIMSTONE FROM 
HEAVEN AND DESTROYED THEM ALL: AFTER THE SAME 
MANNER SHALL IT BE IN THE DAY THAT THE SON OF 
MAN IS REVEALED”. (Luke 17:28-30). "... and to you that
are afflicted rest with us, at the revelation of the Lord Jesus from 
heaven with the angels of His power IN FLAMING FIRE ren
dering vengeaiKe to them that know not God, and to them that 
obey not the Gospel of the Lord Jesus . . . when He shall come 
to be glorified in His saints” (II Thes. 1:7-10). "But the day of 
the Lord will come as a thief: in the which the heavens shall pass 
away with a great noise, and the elements shall be dissolved with 
fervent heat, and the earth and the works that are therein SHALL 
BE BURNED UP. . . But, according to His promise, we look 
for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness’’ 
(11 Pet. 3:10-13). SeventE "And I saw a new heaven and a new 
eanh: for the first heaven and the first earth are passed away; and 
the sea is no more. And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, com
ing down ouj of heaven from God, made ready as a bride adorned 
for her husbind. And I heard a great voice out of the throne say
ing, Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and He shall dwell 
with them, and they shall be His people^ and God Himself shall 
be with them, and be their God: and He shall wipe away every tear 
from their eyes, AND DEATH SHALL BE NO MORE; neither 
shall there be mourning, nor crying, nor pain any more: for the 
first things are passed away" (Rev. 21:1-4). "But when the Son 
of man shall come in His ^ory, with all the angels with Him, then 
shall He sit upon the throne of His glory: and before Him shall be 
gathered all the nations. . . Then shall He say unto them on His 
left hand. Depart from me, ye cursed, INTO THE ETERNAL 
FIRE which is prepared for the devil and his angels . . , and these 
shall go away INTO ETEI^AL PUNISHMENT; but the righteous 
into ETERNAL LIFE” (Matt. 25:31-46; Rev. 20:11-15; Jna 5; 
28, 29).

In presenting this line of' thought I have purposely avoided ref
erence to those passages on which there is such wide difierence in 
interpretation, and have presented only those passages on the in- 
teri»etation of which there has never been any division so far as I 
know; and have set forth the order of events connected with the 
Sectmd Coming as they seem to appear in the Scriptures. But by 
aU «n«n., "WatcE therefc*^ for ye know not the day not die 
hour (Matt. 25:13).

m



IMPORTANCE OF THE BORDER
Southern Baptists’ Convention Gty of San Antonio Is Center of Strategically Important Mission Field

By J. L Move,
Superintendent Home Mission Board Worlt'm Texas.

of Texas wt^uld indicate that the entire state is greatly influencedu* -......................... — o---------/ .......

by them. Everywhere you go you can see the influence of the Span
ish race.

GREATER RECOGNITION NEEDED 
The Mexican of tomorrow must receive greater recognitioa 

He has in many instances been overlooked. The transient Mexicin 
population has created an economic problem which entirely over
looks his needs. They are slaves of circumstances. These condi
tions should and must be improved.

Properly dealt with, the Mexican can and will become a great 
blessing, but maltreated he may become a menace. As the great 
Lincoln said: "This country cannot remain half slave and half free.'

Oaptist eyes are turned toward San Antonio and the great 
Southwest in anticipation of the meeting of the Southern 

Baptist Convention in the Alamo City of Texas, May 16-20.
To Baptists this great western 

country means a vast mission field even 
as yet not fully explored in all of its 
spiritual potentialities—a field which 
means not only a direct access to over 
1,000,000 of the Latin race in Texas 
but also through them an indirea and 
effective approach to our neighbor re
public of Mexka Lincoln said: "This country cannot remain half slave

The importance of the Borfer^ Among this group of underprivileged people within our gates, we 
this whole area above the Rio Gra^ opportunity to render a wonderful service to out fellow-
is called, cannot be fully apprech^ ^ country and to the kingdom of God.

J. U move tnM«icans; C. ^ istvYl- Houston. Mexicans. As a result of that work the Mexican State Conventioo
El Paso, 80,000; Laredo^ 36^; Co^ of Texas was organired thirty years ago. From the day of its or-
30,000. The Rio Graiidc Valley IS 5 per c ui • k ganization the Convention has grown until wc have more than 100

The migratory phase of the situation aeates a problem, in t j2o missions, with a membership of more than lOO™!
» « *1 I ___ nut * ’ 'T*; now have 109 missionaries among the Mexicans in Texas 

Visible results of the Mexican work in Texas last year includt 
1,553 additions to the churches, 1,256 coming by baptism. There 
were eighty-four vacation Bible schools with an enrollment of 5,400. 
Our mission churches gave a total of $20,000 for all purposes, $3,000 
of this amount being for missions To me, nothing expresses the 
progress being made like the aggressive spirit of the Mexican people.

We are going onward with Christ in training our people and 
winning the lost. The institutes and conferences as well as local 
training classes are doing much good.

Nothing will so help our work as the Ida Pearl Bell schoiar-

---------------- . - * K r ganizauun me \-«IlVClU»Ull JJIWWU unsu aa«.v aAav>a%. sa*4s*. aw

The migratory phase of the situation aeates a problem, m churches and 120 missions, with a membership of more than 10,000
it makes it hard to build up strong self-suppomng churches, but missionaries among the Mexicans in Texas,
at the same time if is one of our greatest oppomimties. . . _ ...

3,000 MISSIONARIES TO MEXICO

Dr. J. B. Lawrence states in his traa "The Challenge of the 
Foreigner" "In the last two and one-half years more than 600,000 
Mexi^ have returned to old Mexico from Texas and New Mex- 
ica Out of this number at least 3,000 were Baptists, won to Christ 
by the missionaries of the Home Mission Board.

What of these BaptUts? They have organized and
helped to organize a number of churches in old Mexica Wherever 
they^ve gone they have been missionaries of the cross of Christ.

Can you imagine what the return of 600,000 saved and trained

.________ J__ i.o-l arMiKt natural re- we have ten women and fifteen men in colleges and seminariespeople WOUIU vv» --r------
Se land of the poor, and yet the land of the greatest natural re
sources of the world? At this very moment hundreds of Latins 
are going across the Rio Grande.

There are 1,000,000 of the Latin race in Tocas who locdc to 
Southern Baptists for the true Christian doctrine and their funire 
happiness and safety in Chf^

The Mexican of yesterday felt very deeply that he was a stranger 
within out gates. He felt that he was a man without a country.
As a rule he was in every sense of the word economically handi- 
ewped, dependent upon his American friends who were not always 
as friendly as one could wish, and because of language barriers he 
generally felt himself to be very much alone.

MEXICANS BECOMING ONE OF US 
The of today is becoming more and more one of us.

The U«»vi«n children attend our public schools along with the
other children and as they learn to read and write the English 1^_________ _______________________
guage they have a different viewpoint. The language barrier kindled the spirit of evangelism among the people,
overcome, *e Mexican feds dtat he is a pan of the country and its All in all, 1941 has been a good yea^. We have not attained

. but we are pressing toward the mark. Desperate needs are before
In Texas thousands of Mratkan business men are takii^ thm ^ ,^,^here. We have many calls for workers and chapels whkh

pUce in the business world. In ^ we cm s« that the g^^^ot be met. This mission fidd is wide open for the Gospel P«
Mexican has a great influm^iM 7 m ** Mexican on your heart and keep him in your prayers,thing in soniendfoions in Texas for the Mexicans to ' y j t >
cast the 4~;Mi"e CATHOLICS see borobi’s imfortance

The of today is a great asset to the com- The Cathdic Church fully appreciates the importance of d*
^ noo-Cbtistian Mexican may be a hindrance, espe- Bordet. The Catholic picture in Texas is both informing and « 

ciaUy in of politics. One million Mexicans in the state the aune time disttessing.
g Baptist and Rbfijcwi

we have ten women and fifteen men in colleges and seminaries 
We expect to have an increase in this enrollment in September.

STRIVING TOWARD A WORTHY GOAL
We are going onward in erdbting adequate houses of worship. 

All over this area the Board has many good places of worship. One 
of our neatest and mo« usable mission properties is the recently 
rebuilt Zarzamotra building here in San Antonia There are two 
other churches in San Aqionio which represent Home Mission work. 
First Mexican and Calvary.

Mexican and American churches are helping in providing bet
ter houses of worship. We are gratefd to all who have had any 
part in the construaion of these churches.

So we press onward with a worthy program of work. Many 
churches are devdoping their various organizations. Churches that 
never had budgets have put them on with good results. Some 
churches are giving much mote than ever before. This has I^

M



By C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Dr. Ellis A. Fuller 
Answers War 
Questions 
rhe Chriilian Index

Youi question is this: "Can I lull 
without hating?" Of course, you 
can. Hate is a condition of heart 
which comes u a result of contrib
utory experiences. When it goes 
into aaion, it is foul in its motive, 
ruthless in its method, and abso

lutely sinful in its objective. If a vandal should approach my home 
' « midnight, 1 might have to kill him. If he were a drunken sot, 

wholly out of his wits, 1 might be forced, in order to protect my 
funily, to kill him; but there would be far more pity than hate in 
my helrt at the time.- To me it is no problem at aU to say that men 
ia this war can be successful soldiers and at the same time pray for 
their enemies. "How can a man be a Christian and hate human 
beings? ■ It seems to me that two things ought to be said in an
swering this question. We are not saved by not hating. We ate 
saved by the grace of God. Hate is something for which a Christian 
can be forgiven. Even murder can be forgiven. The very minute 
that a Christian hates to the extent that he would destroy life, he is 
a murderer. To hate is just one of the many sins that a Christian 
can commit.

(Where did we ever get the idea that hate is always an evil emo
tion? Many times in the scripture God is represented as hattng 
something, and in Rev. 2:6 the risen Savior tells John that He, the 
Savior, hates the works of the Nicolaitans. Did God sin? Did 
Christ sin? Every man who loves truth hates a lie. Everyone who 
loves purity hates impurity. Everyone who loves justice hates in
justice. The extent of any man’s love for right it the measure of 
his hatred for wrong. Hate is wrong only when we hate the wrong 
thing. So alto love is wrong if we love the wrong thing. The man 
who hates vice and crime is right in his attitude; and the man who 
loves vice and crime is wrong in his attitude. Not hate, but hattng 
the wrong thing it wrong.—C.W.P.)

Worldly Church 
Finance

Bruce H. Price 
Western Recorder

In an effon to cake the pain out of 
giving to the church, a radical de
parture from the divine plan of 
church finance has found support 
among many congregations. These 
worldly substitutes are money-rais
ing methods which cheapen dbe 

church and take away dignity from the Bride of Christ. Most of 
the uttscriptural expedients which make God’s house a place of 
merchandising are promoted by well-meaning women who feel that 
by extraaing a few dollars from grudging pockets, they have helped 
a good couse. In reality, they have hindered the Biblical plan whidi 
assures special blessings to those who follow it. Business men am 
■ put on the spot" when two or three young matrons come to their 
office with tickets, seeking money for some church-sponsored proj- 
ea. The tickets are usually sold, but with them is sold the birth
right of the church. God’s plan of church support has never faded. 
Any apparent faUure has been the fadure of Christians to try it. 
Jesus approved the paying of the tithe which had been recognized 
through the centuries as a duty of God’s people. As has often l^n 
said, the Christian under Grace can do no less. Gifts and offerings 
have a definite place in spiritual worship. A brief outline of the 
Biblical plan of giving is stated by Paul, Upon the first day of *e 
week let every one of you lay by him in store, as God hath pros
pered him."

iThe Biblical plan of church finance comprised three things: 
tithes, offerings, and dedicated things. The tithe is not a gift to 
God; it is the payment of God’s part of our income. The tithe is 
no more a voluntary matter than taxes or house rent. After the tithe 
is paid we may then voluntarily give an offering or dedicate some
thing to God. When churches follow the scriptural plan of finance 
they have no need for any other method. Let the churches try it.— 
C.W.P.)

If Catholicism 
Had Prevailed
0»f Sunday Visitor

readers have taken exception 
we remarked that if Russia

In this column on February 8 we 
observed under the caption; "U 
Catholicism Had Prevaded," that if 
Russia arxl Germany had been Cath
olic at the end of World War 
neither Communism nor Nazism 
would have succeeded. Several 

to this contention. In our editorial 
we remarxea mat ir tvu»u. had been Otholic in 1918-and, of 
course, we meant truly Catholic-Communism would not have had 
any chance there. How could a nation to whose people God m^t 
everything have embraced an anti-God movement? How could a 
Qtholic people firmly believing in God’s moral Uw, have welco^ 

"a_ptSlitical order which repudiated it? History teaches that rebe - 
lions, anti-religious and anti-clerical movements in Utm entries, 
have nearly always brewed first in the minds of those who were 
hmtile to the Church, and also hostde to orderly government. Th^ 
were always assisted by politicians, who saw an opportunity to make 
capital of a movemenL

lit is the deep conviction of some of us that if CMholicism had 
not prevailed in Rusna that there would have berm no Co^ 
muni,tic Russia today; and that if Catholicism hrd NOT 
in Spain it wouU NOT have suffered the terrtbU Ctvd War. H 
Catholicism would have prevented war, then how erm youMp^ 
the jact that Italy, the home of Catholicism ts today the puppet part
ner of Adolph Hitler in hit crimes?—C.W£.)

Thursday,. April 16, 1942

InfanjL Baptism
The \^aichman-Examiner

There are many fundamental be
liefs held by other denominations 
with which we are in hearty K- 
cord, but toward the praaice of in
fant baptism we continue to be def
initely opposed. It is often said 
by those who wish to explain why 

pedobaptist churches baptize infants that that is only an aa of 
dedication on the pan of the parents and do« not m«n tte ^e 
as when Baptists immerse a believer upon confession of faith. 
is not a true statement of fact. The pedobaptist argument on behalf 
of the baptism of babies, whether it be Catholic or Protestant,

Dr. J. WiUiam McCauley states: we neueve lu., ^
through baptism is for infants and adults alike." This « ^ uni
form position of pedobaptists. Baptism is not practiced M w 
ordinance but as !f sacrament through which the grace of Christ 
in salvation is conveyed.

(Infant baptism is not only unscriptural, but by inducting an 
individual without his knowledge or consent tnto a fburcb. st vio- 
latet the great principles of religious liberty and responsibMy. If 
it be argued that infant baptism is only the consecration of a chdd 
to God, then Ut us remember that one individual has no right to 
consecrate another individual to God. Only the individual can tnr- 
render Umtelf to Cod.—C.WJP.)

Vabk 7
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LESSON FOR APRIL 26, 1942

Wayside Conversations
Lesson Text and Feinted Texts Luke 

13:22-35.
Golden Text: "And ubototvtr doth not tur 

bit crots, tnd comt njttr nu, cmnot bt my dis
ciple." Luke 14:27.

Mister leacben often scatter some of their 
most predoos pearls of truth and wisdom in 
casual conversadoa. This is the case, here, with 
Jesus as the Master Teacher; who one da; over 
in Perea, east of Jordan, while on His way to 
Jerusalem, dropped these priceless gems for us. 
In these wayside conversations, into which we 
may enter in spirit as we too journey alongside 
Him, we may note His teachings concerning 
two realms or orders.
L CONCERNING THE XINGOOM (vSS. 22-30).

First, there are certain rigid requiremeo.ts for 
entrance into the Kingdom. This is ^ summed 
up by the Master in the expression uM here, 
"strait gate." For His fuller discussion we 
should read Marthew 7:13-14; 21-23. We think, 
too, in this coonecdoo, of John Bunyan and 
his Wicket Gate. All of this reminds us that 
all who come into His Kingdom must come 
stripped of self and sin; that they must come 
on God's terms; that they must come in utter

PACE 8

II. CONCERNING THE STATE (vsS. 31-35).

surrender and in complete yieldedness to God’s 
will even though that will might mean their 
final condemnation; that they must come with the 
eye of faith fixed on the Cross and what was 
accomplished there in their own personal behalf. 
Those who come into His Kingdom come as 
suppliants and beggars, asking for mercy and 
pardon .Those who come into His Kingdom 
come as guilty sinners, seeking grace. They come 
in humility. They come in simplicity. They 
come like little children. Is it any wonder that 
Jesus speaks of the "strait gate?"

Second, many will think they are in the King
dom to discover coo late that they are not. For 
His fuller discussion on this we should read 
Matthew 22;1(>-14; 25:1-13. In these two 
parallel readings let nothing keep, us from the 
main point, namely, to be sure we are ready to 
meet the Lord when that time comes. If any 
who reads these notes should have any doubt 
whatsoever about really being in the Kingdom, 
this writer would earnestly urge that such dfis^bts 
be taken to the Lord in earnest prayer until the 
matter is clear and sarisfactory. Let all be sure 
chat we know Him and not simply about Him; 
for there is a vast and vital difiereoce. We can 
do both by the help of the Holy Spirit

Third, the inhabitants of the Kingdom will 
come from various parts of the earth and from 
various nationalities. J3»se who attended the 
sessions of the r«*ht mbenng of the Baptist 
World Ailiaac»'fHt the force of this utterance 
of Jesus, as found in verse twenty-nine. What 
an hour that was on chat Monday evening when 
that vast assemblage from the . nations of the 
whole earth witnessed that pageant of Baptist 
life and progress across the cenmries! Who 
would not feel something of what most be felt, 
when a still greater throng meets in His pres
ence at the Last Day, and coming from all of the 
nations and from ail of the times? There ought 
to be less and less racial prejudice and animos
ity hete and now, for there will certainly b^ 
neither there and then. In our determination 
to destroy the military and governmental sys
tems that threaten the well-fare of the race, let 
as not forget that there will be Japanese and 
German and Italian peoples in heaven.

First, the Master defied the political authorities 
(as represented by Herod Aotipas) to interfere 
with His spiritual ministry, with, "Go ye, and 
tell that fox." Herod was sly like a fox but 
he could not trap or genuinely interfere with the 
work that Jesus had come to do. When He had 
finished His ministry of teaching and healing 
and preaching He would continue it by dying. 
His crowning ministry would be in His death. 
If Herod should succeed in chat, and Jesus knew 
that he would not, be would only be an uncon
scious instrument in Jesus' being "perfected." 
In this, the Master lets us glimpse the difference 
of control in the two realms or orders, the 
Kingdom and the State. The Sate may bind the 
body but it cannot bind the conscience, it may 
kill the body but it cannot touch the souL The 
Sate, for us here in America at least, must do 
nothing chat will interfere with our sanding 
with God. Whatever it does with us, to us, and 
for us; must not change our relationship with 
God. So long as this is the case, we give to 
the Sate our loyalty and allegiance.

Second, the Master clearly saw, and foretold. 
His approaching death at the hands of those who 
would manipulate His death to be accomplished 
by the authority of the Sate, with, "it cannot be 
that a prophet perish out of Jerusalem." Rome 
would crucify Him, at the clamor of the Jewish 
leaders, but it would do so on a strange twist 
and combination of religious and political 
charges. The Jewish leaders hated Him because 
of His religion but they must make it appear 
before the Roman authorities that He was se
ditious and disloyal to the governmenc It was 
a poorly concocted scheme, for Pilate’s verdia 
was that he found no fault with Him, but they 
finally forced Pilate into line, with, "If thou let 
this n^ go, thou art not Caesar's friend" (Jn. 
19:12). If Rome ordered Him slain it had 
to be on the basis of the political <}f all of 
the monstrosities of so^alled justice, this is the 
most glaring The Sate legally killed a man 
concerning whom ia represenatives, Pilate, pro
nounced innocenr, being maneuvered into it by 
crafty religious imbeciles who would stop at 
nothing until their aims were accomplished, that 
is, the destruction of Jesus. But He was by no 
means destroyed. His mighty power was liber
ated through His death and consequent resurrec
tion. His power is manifested in the realm of 
the spiritual

Third, die Master lameno over the condition 
of the Sate (Jerusalem, for Him), with, "Be
hold, your bouse is left unto you desolate." Jesus 
loved Jerusalem with infinite compassion and 
tenderness. He wept over bis country's rejec- 
lioa of Him as the Messiah. He pronounces her 
doom with all of the devotion of a true pattioc

God's spokesman as he tries to show his peopb 
their sins and lead them aaay from them. \Fbit, 
for instance, can the preachers who must iiq 
at home do to help win this present war? {Ig, 
one thing, they can speak from a thousand pi], 
pia that "Righteousness exalteth a nation; but 
sin is_a reproach to any people" (Pro. 14:3^) 
The' Kingdom demands this. The best inieteio 
of the Sate demand this. True patnotism de 

,/mands this.

In this He reminds us of Jeremiah. The highest 
type of partiodsm is seen in the fearless, yet lov
ing coodemnatioo of the sins of the people of 
one's nacive land. Herein lies the priceless value 
of the true prophet ot God who, in season and 
out of season, warns his people against tin and
ia consequences; who dates, even at the price 
of being entirely misunderstood and misinter
preted, » condemn sin in high as well at low 
places. No nadonal emergency, of whatever 
type or grevity, should silence the nngne of

Broken Promises Concerning Repeal
Promises made five years ago by the liquet 

crowd when liquor laws were being repaid 
seem to be forgotten by them, but they will nevet 
be forgotten by the Drys.

1. "The national budget will be balanced sod 
taxes lowered." But there are two million mote 
people unemployed today diao five years igo; 
compare the national debt!

2. "There will be no return of the salooa' 
But the modern liquor store is the old salooa pbn 
the women and children! In 1938 Washingiu 
had mote than four saloons to every cburch. 
What of today!

3. "There will be a reduaion in crime." But 
Mr. Edgar Hoover says that crime is costing the 
American people 15 billion dollars pet year and 
legal liquor is responsible for a large pan of dm

4. "There will be no drinking among yonni 
people." But never was it so easy for a yoosg 
person to buy liquor as today.

Wake up, America, for God's sake, wake up! 
—Beptist Evengel.

5TANBACK
FOLLOW OIRCCTIONO

EYE COMFORT
TIm clwnaing and aoothtng action ot

JNII. JICKEY’S 
OLD lEUAILE EYE WASH

krinta Quick rtllcf to burning, ■aartlnc. OMf 
vorkad «r«o rtanUlnf fraa ttpoourt to wind. du«. 
tltr*, •fovwdf* roadinr Z5e * SOe at dr«c itnr«c
DICKEY DWUQ COMFAWY. BRISTOL, VA,

Local-Long Distance Moving 
STORAGE

SANDERS TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

Naahville, TennaMea •-Silt

Baptist and Refibcidb



=THE YOUNG SDUTtt
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLY 

149 Sixth Avenne, N. NashviUe, TfnncMM

IX. All lAio romti
On D«aidx. 13. 1^ Mi. •UOn.fiiy. Diwcy 

d»e Oftcc ot atiUan Defcitte, wqmmd 
«> abcHbuce 5.000,000 m .poxw^ |S!t
Enoiti«« ttltjtd this nqtmt ^ ^

wwtn'^WvwH P»^ Gw
r«*cb«d the Boy »>«ti oo Dectmbw I5ih.^

pcaf Boys »nd Girls:

I cucss 1 reaUy should just $*y ”Dc*r Boys '

S“W‘i;.“'‘wS‘rr’.;
Seoul othce. in Ne* York wrote to Dr. O. W. 
Tivloi out editor. »nd asked him to present 
aI work to out boys, he said "We believe out 
aotv wdl be of interest to yout readers and 
A,, you will render a teal service in presenting 
^ j.ory to them." After reading |he stoty 1 
w convinced that he was tight and I asked Dr. 
Taylor if we '”>8*'' pfesent it through out page. 

I d like to know what you boys think about it. 
y Yout friend.

/J*4^ P9il4f

Bov Scout Emergency Service in the 
Second Line of Defense
"JiOWi, Too. Horo o /o* To Do"

An dmOJt unDMilIeled opporiuoiiy fol nitioi^ lenrkc 
Ka, "omi^ Scouo ol America *ruu* .pcciSc
TO.snmrnu from various branches of out Federal Govern- 

Thor ajiiiiarnents have come a» * result of the 
SSonvtr^cd efficK^ Oi the Boy Scouo in 
SoT^rhic service is nor limiied to war days. ^ ‘V; 
kd -htouah the years since Scoutina ca^ to Am«tea m 
igio When tropical stoims devasuted out Atlantic 

(rt^Xid. m Mai«. Scouts moved quickly m» 
the siiitteo areas and served as auuliaties ro the ^ « 
and fite departments and the Red Crow. J*.]’™. 
uualses wiouaht havoc m Montana and California, and 
iheo tornadoes devastated cutes in our cen^ statm. 
Scoun were quickly inobtliied to peat ^
httive rescue work io helpin* to police 'h* d^ta^ 
areas, helpin* the Red Cross tn tendetin* Sm aid. a^ 
.1,0 setvih* as messengers and delivetm* tbousanda of

EMEtCENCY SEtVICE IN THE FIRST WORLD WAR 
Dunn* the 6tst World Wat the Boy Stouts 

less thm 400 000. sold 2.350.977 Uberty Loin fco* 
KKalini more then a half biUtoo dollan. They disuibuied 
SSJl^lTAinT million piece, of 
in conoeaion with various war 
carloads of matcriJ for *as masks and inwle a 
wucc of standing bl«:k walnut for gun stalks. 
melve thouspsd w« gardens. TM wete commended by 
Ftcsident Wilson for their splendid service.

DCUONSTgATED LEADSgSHIP AND JEIVICE Ah'^TV 
As America enters the second World 

Stout Movement is in a much ittongm 
nscmbtiihip for 1941 acretW
Scouiers PBliated with newly Uty ‘houuild Ti^
Cub Packs, and Senior Scout ^
the Boy Scout Movement has enrolled and trained mote 
than ten million Scouta and leaders.

Scouting enroUs one-third of <«V^ 
one half of the boys io high Khool have 
thee Scoun have held 75 P« ceo^ 
ership io their respective high schools. ^9* '"I ™ .
lege, 60 per cent of the men have hwl Scouting «pm
eote Ttw nen at West Point
cent Scouts. In the, engineering schools the «rcenw ti 
higher At the State College of Porcstn » 
y as high w 91 per cent of the men have been 

Of the 1«0 outstanding pfayers of "he 
team, of 1941 130. or 72 pec cent have had,S^ 
in. The tewn of ihe yvar" at "
potted that thitry.five of its Mry-iia memben. or 62 per 
cnci were former Scouts. a „ yc cent of

J Edgar Hoover points with pride to 75 per cent M 
the P B I. men who have had Scout training^

It n not claimed that the outstanding *“5"”
Scout, in leadership and service [. entirely doe to Sktgal
ttamin, WKl eaperleoce. These la*J^wtu^
and they have had the wlvantagm ol
cliuichei. and Scout training- Stouimg h« h^ * P"
mierieoce wyth^rhese boys. It .. a fact
cmhcance *5^ Boy Scout Movent n d^i«^
that portion of American youih out of which haw ow
the 1?^ of high Khool and college Ko.ittm a^ tmt
of which we may ctllthdeotly eapect still tome the leader, 
of public aSain—local, .rate and national.

KOOTi CALIXO TO NATIONAL SEXVICX 
The Federal CtmmmeiK ly>wo 

mauat aasignmetm in home defer« of
Thu orgaoiaatioo covers all cinea and all coon 
lortyeigM^Sm.. It inclndo 50,739 Scour Troom md 
Cub PkIo. 361.818 kIuIi leaders, wid an wmw me^r 
ship of 1,172.943 btsys. I” 
her,, dsere lue g.612.771 former Scour. 
mar be reeniind foe war time emetgencT »er**ce., ^

Early in 1940 die Boy Stone, of America edojmj* 
program of emphmii whklf wm ® i,,“I3RS
Kid mvigocaae democxKT." All Locaj Co»j»cd«,y_S 
Scout Tioopa were urged m ntepnte dsema^ ■« "J" 
pney service. Scoitct oeee Sfteeo yeertofaig w** i**" 
•preut onufuaf ia cmcrfeocy term* panoHe

I, DITTglBUTg DEFENSE BONO POgTEES 
In April. 1941. ihe President of the Uoitrf Staita 

through Ihe Treasury Department asked the Boy Seoul. » 
dit(ribu(c a millicm sfiull po«»r« to promote ^ we Qt 
Defense Bonds lod Savings Sumpa. In t few w«U 
time ibcse posters were delivered to 11.550 commuimim.

On June 24. the Secretary of the ^
Boy Scouts to distribute an addiiiocisJ 400,000 PO»**
en. A few weeks Uter. the Defense Savings mked 
the Boy Scouts to put out 7.500 large poster* to ^ 
on display dt iheaucs and railroad stanom. All « this 
was accomplished with dispatch arsd efficiency as tlw ea- 
tire Scout Movement mobilized for this nauonal Good 
Turn.”
II. MOBILIZATION TO DEMONSTRATE NATIONAL UNITY 

On June 24. 1941. Mr. laGuardia. the Direcmt of the
Office of avilimi Defense, trquesicd tta Boy Scono TO 
help mobiliae the nation for National Unity w on Jmy 
4th. Two day* later the Chief Scout *
bulletin of instructions for mobilization to 360.000 scout- 
m. in the field, and the Boy Scouo in tbouM^ of com- 
munitia participated io this National Unity Program.

III. ALUMINUM COLLECTION FOR DEFENSE FURFOSBS 
At the joint request of the Office of Pre^uaioo Man

agement and the Office of Civilian Defense, t^ hoy ^ts 
^ America joined with other national ai^ncie* m rt»e na
tional aluminum colleaion campaign. Scouo ma« col
lections from house to house io mwe ^an 10.000 c^ 
muniiies. which resulted in the collection ^ol timre than 
10.400,000 lbs, of aluminum. The total of **J
mum coUccred by all the agencies was about 12.000.000 
lbs.

„«h«l the Boy Scono oo l^Djr . 0° J* ^ 
Uncic Coast these poatcr* reachU the Boy Scono po ^ 

17th. DtcOTbw 20th, the
spicuoua poaidoos in moat of the commoottic* usrougDow 
the natton.

X. AIE EAID CIVILIAN DBEENSE gEEVICX

one of thelt major aiat*om«a. Wh« J!'?''
cammunicalioo has* br^en down as they did wb» lora
swap, thmngh Pittsburgh, the Boy
sagm Scout masangen will ha ttaliooad at
cantari and u aatloul poao. dtalsimu. and f^jrOBgML
An intaoaiva ptogtam of training for
will ha innda a^abla through otimoal and well Scour
channals to tacruit and itaio oldat Scoun and other youn*
man for emergaocy maasaogar s««ca.

A CALL rOE MOEE ICOUT1, MOEB 
TEOOPJ, AND MOEE LEADEEl

3ranry. -haram Actual survrin

SC0UTS.T00.
kmaM ', /

m/74/V/Zf /If
srnUTTHb . >

rv DEEBN« HOUJINO RIEVEV

try and the Sct>uo will do their p«t.
V UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATION CAMFAWM

W. E satss'tcsss
campaign.

VI. BAWBAIL DEFENSE BOND DAT

aSi
VII, WASTE FAFEE COLLECTION

2l kiodi of popos.
____ M-RDCBI

wiS Tfoopa now eiisting. but there wiU be n^ ^ 
many more Troopa. War servi« haa 
leadership of these Tiwp* . ^cout Jewjm
gone lorn iha army, Olfe lendan haaa l^moWI^ 
Sdsa war Industriaa md •'•“•'''•TI.",
There is urgent need for more lf»dm for repf^^^ 
in aalilio* Troop, and siiU more ® “i*’" "**
Troopa and Saoior group. il« wiU ba pt^l^

Scour Troopr are spoosorad by puant institunom nh^ 
proaida maarlng placas. g^al ^
k^iahip. The chutthai haaa admioIsltradmOTScM
Troopa *ao any other rri* of iiwitoim.
diutclies are iha Khooli. Afiar the KhooU i« the «anr.
ice clubs. ItMarniiias, aod ciaic groups,
die iodustria, and groum of ctnaam. ^
could double the membership of the Boy 5<o«» “
church which haa facilitie. and Imdcnhip
. Tloop, The Khool. and civic
TO many more Troop, d ihnr ’"^1 T^iirhiS^nflkoul 
ihait respeativa communina, to give laadwhip <0 Swi 
Troopr. In many case, imiitouooa *hich oowapomor 
ana or more Troop, "lar ha rtle “
Troop, .od thu. aaieod the baoahn of ScoutloE TO many 
more boys who w«it lo be Scoun.

•nsere are rhoumod. of Troopa which have leaf ^ 
nvaory Scoun. and rhara a« other Tro^ Tr^jfSS 
lawlar.hip lot more than thitty-two Scoun 
would inviie hi. fiiantb to |om up. • 
could ha wldad u tlK Troop, now in aaiMcM. TTN

Icldm and petriotic groups to lend • hiisd » traild op 
lETSm^if'home d^ so t»^ the ^ 
carry through e0eciively in giving » "*
bratKbes of the government and the home defeoa^ 
we as a united people back op emergeocy »efvice of mry 
kind. _

BOT SCOUT! OF ENGLAND EENOEE OUmANOOfO 
AIB BAID DEFENSE lEEVICB

da.S'hl-s.ti^^'TS.^

laot modocT in air raids. $i*fT thoomnd were awarded 
dsa NaiiooM Service Badja.for «ra.oH w«k 
osewnEar.. 6<sl aid ordatliai. uEnallar.. a^ More »bea*KK« tsTOsaagg 

ss! S E sr; JT&ir
and ugnallinE. Thare art n^T ihtilllM 

.TOr.*™of itacna. in^kh Swn have mead wooMO ^ 
asildnn from dnmsUahad buildiaia.

YOU AEE TI« MAN

do;^ s dft*
l^^uld randat, ban, in mind ds« rhn appeal n 41-
JST m yon and TO yonr *urdijjd»^ti.ic dub. o<

Thursday, Aprs. 16, 1942

iwrny mr yw mav ~ —-----
II liiMirr srrrke agracy you osay be related to.

NSiria the time for action. It takg week* f" ■ 
i*fMM mn It wav and nK^**!** lo gat a Troop recniltod to 
STLSiS L3 St^rrd^. In. nnkmal gr**' 

*h« Sconr Momfut iMF^Im

phaatT^ naoonat uuirgmtT ***■•*«• paogrt*.
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ATTENTION E
TEAM 1

Lrtdgf—Dr- Alien Gnves.............
Adult—Rev. Walter Waimadi . 
Young People—Mrv A. E CUrk 
Intermediate*—Mrs. Percy Carrer 
Junior-Mias Hortenae Rushing. 
Sarny Hour—Mrs. Mwk

TEAM n

Leader—Mr. Chester Quarles
Adult—Mrs. Stanley Armstrong 
Young People—Mr. James Gloyet 
Intermediate—Miss Gertrude Glass 
Juniof—Mrs. G. D. Glover 
Story Hour—Miss Mareva Chapman

TEAM ni
Leader—Mr. Henry C Rogers 
Adult—Rev. James Shirley 
Young Pe«^>le—Mr. Paul Green 
Intermediate—Miss Mattie Lou Wri^t 
Juniot—Miss Charlotte Tedder

TEAM IV

Leader—Mr. Byron C S. Dejamette
Adult—Rev. Paul Kirkland. . . . 
Young People—Rev. D. M. Rennkk 
Intermediate—Mrs. Paul Kirkland 
Junioc—Mrs. O. T. Baker 
Story Hour—Miss SaUy Broyles

a
TEAM V

Leader—Mr. C Aubrey Hearn 
Adult—Rev. Francis Tallani 
Yoirn* Ptcpic—Mr. WenddI W 
lotexmedkie—Mr. Leonard Sanderson 
Juniot—Miss Ruth Pteniston

TEAM VI

I«det-Dr. day L Hudson
Adult—Rev. Harold Stephens.............
Young People—Rev. Jtdm Otha Black 
loiermediaie—Mrs. Harold Bube 
Junior-Mrs. J. 9. Black .
Story Hout—Miss Ava Acuff...............

AssocUtioa Date Place
BriUah AprU 27, Woodland Milb
Weakley AprU 28
Gibson . AprU 29 Medina
Crockett April 30 ..........................Alamo
Dyer May 1 Dycrsburg

Big Hatchie AprU 27 Stanton
Shelby AptU 28 LaBeUe, Memphis
FayetR AprU 29 Ml Moriah
Hardeman AprU 30 Grand Jursction
Madison May 1 West Jackson

Western AprU 27 First, Paris
Southwestern AprU 28 Eagle Creek
CarroU April 29 McKenzie
Beech River AprU 30 Decacurvillc
McNairy May 1 Gravel Hill

Robertson AprU 27 Greenbrier
Cumberland AptU 28 Kirkwood
Stewart April 29 . Dover
Judson ApcU 30 McEwen
NashvUb Mayl Belmont Heights

Maury............... AprU 27 Second, Columbia^
Indian Creek AprU 28 Savannah
Lawrence . . . April 29 Leoma
Giles AptU 30 Pulaski
Wm. Carey Mayl Ardmore

TEAM Vn
Imder-Rev. Dnraoo King...........
Adule-Rev. Lyn Oaybrook...........

-Yoong People- Rev. Ladus,^^ 
Imenncdiaae—Mn. J. R. Black... 
jBoior—Mim. teie Jacoba.............

CosKord AprU 27 Eaglevilie
Wilson.................... AprU 28 Mt Juliet
Bledsoe................. AM 29 Gallatin
Wiseman ............. - April 30 Laf»y«n*
Eooo...................... May 1 Red BoUing Springs

Salem...................... am 27
New Salem............. . AM 28 . .. .............New Middletoa
Rivenide............... ... April 29 . Byrditowa
ScodaonVaUer . AprU 30 -Vann Branch
Smoe.................. ■Mwl............. ........................Cookeville
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TEAM VIII
Leader—||lev. W. E. Richardson___
Adult—Rev. Charles Martin .........
Young People—Mr. Orelle Ledbetter
Intermediate—Mrs. E E Hale.........
Junior—Miss Margaret Grifiin 
Story Hour—Mrs. Emmett Golden .

TEAM IX
Leader—Mr. Lawrence Trivette
Adult—Rev. James Horton .............
Young People—Hoban Ford... 
Intermediate—Miss Elaine Coleman
Junior—Miss Virginia Owen ........
Story Hour—Mrs. Hobart Ford

TEAM X
Leader—Rev. Hampton Hopkins 
Adult—Dr. John D. Freeman 
Young People—Rev. Merrill Aldridge 
Intermediate—Mrs. G. L. Stephens 
Junior—Mrs. Merrill Aldridge 
Story Hour-Miss Ida Williams

TEAM XI
—Mr. John Burchfield 

Adult—Rev. E C Sisk 
Young People—Mi« Helen Gardner 
Intermediate—Miss Ruby Teague 
Junior—Miss Kaiberioe Johnson

TEAM XII
Leader—Rev. S. E Swann 
Adult—Mr. E N. Debell 
Young People—Miss Marguerite Skinner 
Intermediate—Miss Alberta Dean 
Junior—Miss Jimmie Whisner...................

TEAM XIU 
Lc»kt—Mr. Doyb Baird 
AduK-Mt. L U KiHdMd 
Yo«ii» Peopfc-Kn. W. M. Giopn 
IreanediBf-RcT. C W. Uoi«id 
Jiuiioi.^Mn. W. M. CtotHL

Union...........
Duck River. 
Sequatchie Valley 
Tenn. Vall^ 
Ocoee...........

Date PUc*
....April 27............. .................Pint, Sparta
...April 28 . ...........................ShelbyviUe
.. April 29.....................................WhicweU
, . .AprU 30................. ^............Spring Giy

..May I...................... lit, Cleveland

Polk.............................. AptU 27............................Benton Statioo
McMinn........................AprU 28................ ....................... Ewwah
Hiawassee......................AptU 29................‘................ Ten MUe
Providence................... AprU 30......................... 1st. Lenoir Gty
Big Emoty May I.....................................Trenton St

c-
Sweetwaier....................AptU 27.............................................. lit, Loudon
Chilbowee....................AptU 28.............................. .. - .Mt Olive
Sevier............................AprU 29..........................................Pigeon Forge
Kno*............................ AprU 30................................ Lincoln Park
Ointoo......................... May I.................................................... 1ft, aintoo

New River................... AprU 27..........................................Onoida
Wew Union ............... April 28.................................. Oak'Grove
CampbeU......................AprU 29-......................  CaryvUb
Cumberland Gap April 30..................T.... New TaaeweU
Northern May 1...................................MaynardavUle

Mulberry Gap
Grainger...........
Midland 
Menon 
East Tennessee

AptU 27............... .........Kyles Ford
. AptU 28.................r.................Rutledge

April 29................................ BisbopvUle
April 30.............................. New Market
May 1 .............................. 2nd, Newpon

Svry Hoar—Mbs Tlielma Aroose

$!

AprU 27........... ..........Whiteibufg
April 28........... ..McPheeier's Bend
AprU 29... ^ ...... V.. lit, JoocsbocD
April

PA0« n
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OUR SLOGAN:

A School in Every Cbmrch

Reach Every Boy and Girl 
"Their Future Is Now”

Saving You Trouble and ’fime
(See Vacatioo Bible School Catalog fot 1942)_

If you do oot state eaactly what you want, as it is listed in the atalog, 
oc do not write distinctly, or do not order in time, you may have dilhculty 
aiyj delay in gening your ocder fillrd. Therefore, please:

1. Place your order, if possible, several weeks before the begi^mg of 
your schooL Then, if anything is out of stock, it can ptobahly be 
sent you before you will need it.

2. Order from the catalog, giving exaa titk of a^ desinrf, its otte 
number, and the price. Use the order blank if it is available. Ask 
for anoefaer order blank when you send an order.

} Cieck your order by the catalog after you complete it to make sure 
fhaf it is correct, and that there will have to be no guessing at your 
Mmg and address.

4 Do not ask fot any of the nine department textbooks that ate ^ 
offered for sale this year. Only those listed fot 1942 are available. 
Please read the statement. The Textbook Schedule.

5 Order from your Baptist Book Store. Do not send orders or moi^
ID the''Vacation Bible School Department of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board, for it neither fills orders w)t husdles “
you return any goods, send them to your Book Store, and ask them 
to give you the proper credit.

ORDER FROM YOUR BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
127 NINTH AVENUE. NORTH, NASHVILLE. TENN.

MISS CHRISTINE LITTLE. MANAGER

Explanations That WiU Help You
THE TEXTBOOK SCHEDULE—To save both the sdmoU and the So^y 

Board time and money, and to make it possible fot every ciuld to 
met the material in all thirteen textbooks, if he attends school thirtem 
y^ no matter what school he attends, and to have mote efficient sc^^ 
the thirteen department textbooks, publication of which to begun tn 19 J8, 
are tecemm^^ fot use, and ate for tale by the Books4«rfet only u ^ 
are fot use. If every school will faithfuUy follow this wh^ule
year by year, it wiU be gieady ^ped thete^._ In l?42.^the f^ sc^uled 
bo^s ate: Beginner Book A, Primary BotJc B, Junior Book Rr, and Inter- 
mediaK siook A.

oaoer. They contain aU the teacning Mictiai neeuw. .
SrSgrams. and a preparation day twohout prog^. AU neotssary antiet 

and rfiete are seaions on games, handwo^ and music A 
suggested commencement program appears in each textbook. 
DEPARTMENT MANUALS—The 6r« P»^ cooiiia,
*e ^ual prepared fot the workers of tte department. It is also ptmied 
“^ly at tvSity-five cents a copy so that every m «cry dtpsj,.
mSTmay have a copy without so many c^plete textbwks having m be 
bought '^The department manuals, once bought, can be used year afici 
year for faculty training and guidance.
DEPARTMENT ENVELOPES—To provide pictures and • supplemenal 
^inrm*«4*l and activi^ suggestiotu. and to oue for the n^ of he 
^pUs before school anJ at'^d times *rou^the day. and fot l.«n la the 
Steno^ and evenings, a set of seven booklets of theit equivdeat a 
rff^as optional eejuipment An instruction sheet accompanies cad 

or envelope. Each department should order an envelope fot ewh 
^J^ntffive pupils m fraction thereof. There are thir^ of these envelopes, 
^ for eaclT^tbook. and named to correspond with the textbook. 
PRINCIPAL'S PACKAGE—Every principJ n^s this ^c^, and n 
should be ordered yearly. It contains the V. B. S. R«otd ^k. 
of^ annual edition of the Junior-Intermediate Joint Sereice Book « 
least one other carefully selected b«k five copies of the V. B. S. Standard, 

_seven report bUtiks, and other helpful materiaL

BOOKS AND SUPPUES FOR 1942
The four department textbooks, and their act^ries, listed Wow m 

offeSTfor sale iT^42. Orders the other nine department textbooks, 
and theit accessories, cannot be fiUed.

BEGiNNE* Department

Beginner Book A; The Liale Children s World—Shumate 
Beginner Book A Envelope , . ,
A Manual for Beginner Workers in the Vacation BibU School

Primary Department
Primary Book B; Working Together in God s World—Thompson 
Primary Book B Envelope (Seven iUustrated 
A Manual fot Primary Workers in the Vacation Bible School

Junior Department
Junior Book A: Living fot Jesus Every Day—Ethel R Grice 
Junior Book A Envelope (seven illustrated booklets)...........

»U5
A5
25

125
J5

. 25

425
' A5

A Manual for Junior Workers in the Vacation Bible School 25

125
A5

LI2
25

AO
125

i5

Intemediatb Department
Intermediate Book A: The First Book About Jesus (Mark)-

Homer L. Grice.................................... ^............. ' '. i \
Intermediate Book A Envelope (the equivalent of seven booklra) 
Intermediate Book A Scripture Cards (a set of six cards; order a

jet fot each pupil) .................................... . o u i
A Mf"—' for Intermediate Workers in the Vacation Bible School

Other Necessary Books
Vacation Bible School Guide (Revised Edition of 1941)—

Homer L. Grice ........................................................... ^
Principal's Package fot 1942 ,
Package of Five Handwork Booklets (Available only as It^g as 

the supply lasts) _ Ti
The following two books are included in the Principal s Package, 

but they may also.be had separately:
V. B. S. Record Book (48 pagein ‘^ains
Juniot-Intetmediate Joint Record B^ for 1942 (grains 

stories for joint service, and guide fot the service)

An Appeal
SchooU WiU help both themselves, theit 

and the Vacation Bible School Department the Sun<j»T 
if they wiU report theit schools prompitj, giving as muti ^ 
noTi they ^ that U requested on the 
more than 7,000 schooU in 1941. treet »
Everybody in the 1942 schooU wiU suffer because those reports were 
sent in.

FREE VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL LITERATURE
A__of free Vacadoa BiWe Uiesamre may be ordeied from the BaptUt Sunday School Board, NashviUe, Teno^, ot

S-re Tamesse. It con-ins a booklet. WI-t-Whi^How of the Vacaoon Bible
School,' a standard, a repoct blank, an order Hank, and a catalc«.

Only two pMkages CM. be furnidMd a thnichtmacosTO of limited funds fot printing them «ul the heavy demands for ffiem. E*tta

cl the booklec may be ordered at three oewa a copy, cash with order.

PAOI 12
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JONAH'S NISSIOHART ONION^
I4f SIXTH AViNUI, NORTH, NASHVILLI, TINNISSII 

MRS. C O. CMASMAN, DmmIm MSS MART NOR1HNaTON,Nrina«

MRS. DOUOLAS OINN, NaMS* 
OfllMS«ni>y

mbs MARGARET IRUCE. NMMSt 
yMsRMHa'iSMMm

The I^tchstring of Southwest Texas
As wc address this word of greeting to jrou, 

«e express deep gratitude to our leaders who 
base made your expected visit possible. When 
as members of Woman's Missiongty Union, Aux- 
Uiaiy to the Southern Baptist Convention, jou 
reach southsrest Texas you will Sod the pro- 
nsbial latch-string hanging out and a cordial 
srelcome awaiting you from the thirty-seven

thousand Baptists and friends of ocher groups 
that represent Distrta 6, the district which has 
San Antonio as the center and headquarters.

You've heard of San Marcos Academy, the 
most unusual Baptist Academy in the srorld, also 
of the great Mexican and Chinese population 
which is our missionary challenge, likewise his
toric shrines of world-wide interest. Now here's 
your opportunity to step behind the scenes for 
an intimate glimpse of these and more. Come by

bus, automobile, rail or plane, dioose your method 
of travel and your route, but decide now that 
you will be among the b<^ attending the meet
ings of Woman's Missionary Union and the 
Southern Baptist Convention May 14-20.

Environment contributes to the pleasure and 
comfort of a conventioa We have ample and 
comfortable accommodations for all who come, 
excellent transpotation service, splendid modem 
hotels and every facility available for successful 
meetings. You will return to your homes with 
retsewed spirit for the furtherance of your mis
sionary endeavor.

You will find us conforming to Spanish leg^, 
"The sight of San Antonio Ufa out heads—•^our 
heara correspondingly catch the music of a new 
day." When you come to xe us in May "your 
he^ will catdi the music" df a hearty welcxime 
from aU who live in southwest Texas.—Mrs. 
J. T. Yancby, PnsiJtiU WM.V. DiOriet $.

i w'nri
f

r 14

Miss Margaret Bruce, young people's secretary.

Delegates to the S.B.C. Convention
If you ate going to attend the W.M.U. Conven

tion meeting in San Antonio, Texas, May 14-1), 
please write to Miss Noithington, 149 Sxith 
Ave., North, Nashville. We are anxious to 
have our fuU delegation of fifty. Please write 
as soon as possible for the first fifty wiU he 
given the delegates card.

Name the Stide Mission Offering
The Tennessee Womans Missionary Union has 

decided that bet State Mission offering should 
have a name, but the Executive Board agreed 
that it should not be named for any person, as 
are the Home and Foreign Mission seasons of 
prayer. If the readers of Thb BaITOT AND t«- 
tibctor have a suggested name m be considered 
by the committee, please send it not later than 
bfty 4th, m the chairman, Mrs. Joseph a. Kysar, 
}221 Kinraei Avcl, Nashville, Tesmettee.

Apul 16; 1942

A Schorf for Preachers’ Wives
Is it not a joy to have something new? This 

year we are to have a school for preacher's wives 
in Carson-Newman CoUege, June 8-19. The 
board will be free to the wives just os it has been 
in the past to die preachers. The WJ4.U. of the 
sate has for years helped to finance the preachers 
school through our state mission offering. Now 
we are given the privilege of helping die wives. 
They will have the time to rake the Bible course 
and then they wiU have additional miasioo courses 
offered them. We are planning for a most io- 
tetetting ptofiiable time for diem.

Now, WMS. sisters, you pay the bos fare or 
pay for the gu so your preacher and his wife 
can go. If there are children in the home invite 
them m visit in die chntdi femity during those 
days. Give the preacher's wife a chancel

Letter from Dr. Beddoe
"Very sorry I could give no definite infocma- 

tion about out missicioariet in Hongkong. Mr. 
Quick of Kweilin was in the Matilda hospital ■ 
following operation for appendicitis when the 
trouble broke. Miss Pender bad all attangemcna 
made to leave on the lOtfa or 11th for bet 
sration. Miss Ford had gone m Canton. So Dr. 
Rankin, Mas Dodson, Mitt Pender, Mr. Quick 
and the Wards are caught in Hongkong. At 
first there were terrible rumors about multiplied 
thousands of casualties. Later word from various 
Chinese who escaped after fighting started indi
cates these first reporo were unfounded. Dm 
sum total of- these repora led me to cable you 
•3EUEVB RANKIN WARDS DODSON 
QUICK PENDER AIJUGHT.'' I hope you 
understood from this that these folks are togedwr 
in Hongkong. I bad already cabled "CANTON 
MISSIONARIES ALRIGHT." This was sent on 
the basis of news through Chinese from Caoton 
who said all foreigners rad CbrittUm were t^ 
m Shameen Island, finger-printed and permitted 
to return to their usual duties and residences— 
with certain tesaictioot.-
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(Tiapluiim uid Red CnsB Are Good 
Neighbors

(Public lofonnuioQ Setrice Americui &ni Cron)
By Lo«A Kelly

The Ch»pUin Coepj oi the irroed forces rod 
^ Ameticro Red Cron ue Good Neighbor*.

^ <~hri«ri«n cron rod the Ctimsoo cron
find^ DO cooflkt in idesd*. The one senre* q>it- 
itual needs; the other, the pr»ctic«l. eretyday 
problems of burnankind. Ih every major army 
and navy post the two bantsers fly simultaneously. 
each oflering a haven of refuge from the seen 
of liviog Uttder unsettled cooditions.

The worried service man isn’t always in a po
sition to make his wants dear to the proper 
authority. He know that his physi^ Uls are 
promptly ministered to by the Medical Corps.
But he is sometimes coefused when it comes to 
personal problems.

He turns first to the source that promises help. 
This is the point at which the co-operation of 
the Red Cron stafl and that of the chaplain can 
work effectively to bring relief.

Consider the case of a young privare in a 
southern camp. He had left a young wife at 
home expecting a baby. One day he received 
a letter from a doctor in the home town urging 
payment of a bill in arrears, implying that fur
ther medical services could not be given unlen 
payment was made.

The soldier came to the Red Cron office, a 
walking picture of distres* He couldn t eac He 
couldn't sleep. He couldn't work. He had al
ready sent all the money he could spare from 
his $50 a month. What could he do?

The Red Cron chapter in his home town was 
immediately apprised of tbe facts. A prompt 
answer came hack nying that satisfactory ar- 
rroffinent* had been made with the physician 
who hadn't fully understood the soldier's situa- 
tioo. This tangle strai^tened out. he devoted 
his attentkM to his military duties with such 
diligence that some weeks later he woo hit cor
poral's stripes.

With this consequent increase in pay he felt 
justified in bringing his young wife and baby 
ID the town nearest the camp. He couldn't find 
a place to live. Once again the Red Cron came 
to the rescue and arranged for quarter* The 
soldier, however, did not follow this up. In
stead. he established his little family in a trailer 
oBered by an acquaintance who was not the 
owner. When the owner showed up to claim 
his vchkie. the wife and baby were at the point 
of evictioo.

It was then that the soldiet appealed to the 
chapiain to endorse his applicatioo to a finance 
company for a loro at a high rate of interest. 
The chaplain acted promptly. With the young 
man fie Came ID the desk of the Red Cron 
worker, ami in the three-cornered conference 
that followed the whole troubled story came ou* 
The soldier had felt sensitive about ap(>ealing to 
the Red Crcaa worker for help because be hadn't 
followed her previous advice, when she Tiad 
fimm m good m him." Reassured that the Red 
Crost was bis friend no master what happened, 
the situatioo with the aid of tbe local chaptet 
was quickly adjusted.

Tfa^ ifatougb the kindly offices of a chaplain 
who undersmod the value of cDioperatioo. the 
young man's confidence was restored and his 
little household again set in order. This it just 
one example of wiro may be accomplisfaed when 
tbe rhvplain aod the R^ Croat workers under- 
sand and icspea each others fnnctioa on the 
post.

The Red Cram has definite obligstiom to a» 
tor service men and their dependents. Some
times this akcs the form of actual cash
m meet an emergency. Somerimet it means 
merely helpful advice aod guidance. The char
ter gnnaed by Congress in 190) specifically de
fines the Red Croat' mpcmtihiliry "to ao iu 

of voloniaty relief and in accord with

Qaplains serving with armed forces recognize 
this fact, and when a welfare problem comes to 
their attention, they act quickly in their referral* 
The same is true ^ the Red Cross stafl workers 
who likewise encounter situations which belong 
in the chaplain's province.

In many instance* however, the services of 
the one are needed to supplement the other. 
This is particularly true when relatives of sct- 
iously ill patients arrive in camp. The chaplain 
of their faith and the Red Cross worker share 
a common msk during these trying hour* They 
stand side by side giving comfort to the bewil
dered and distracted family particularly when 
death occur*

But it is DOC ooly io these vital motneots which 
sometimes verge on tragedy that the Good Neigh- 
bo^irii prevail* Even beyond tbe customary 
mfmary courtesy are the little amenities observed.

lain knovrs where m find talent
Maybe the chaplain needs a soloist for * 

special service. The Red Cross cons its lin 
of entertainers and supplies a gifted volunteet. 
Maybe, there is a wedding or a christening fot 
a sergrani's baby. Transportation is needed fot 
guest* The chapter's Motor Corps obliges, flow, 
ers are arranged aod other small details of the 
happy occasion looked after.

Thus in friendly fashion the Red Cross work, 
ers stand shoulder to shoulder with the cfatqi. 
lainSro an army post or naval station, striving 
together to perform their mutual task of help 
fulnes* Th^ ate Good Neighbor* not only to 
each other, but to the service man rod his de. 
pendent*

From Jrouary-February Issue Army tmi 
Navy ChtpUin, by permission Chaplain 
Alva J. Breasted, Editor.

Relief and Annuity Board 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

December 51. 1941 
ASSETS

EARNING ASSETS: .
Bonds $1591.175,46

1571,110.42First Mortgage Loros............................................................................................................................................................................... 552,715,65Stocks—Preferred 
Stocks—Common
Real Estate.........................................................
Real Estate—Sold Under Contract
Notes Receivable ............................................
Accounts Receivable................................. ■ ■
Home Office Building and Equipment—^Nct

220,526.00

144,708.59

10,525.07

480.65

545,55

195.585.91

Total Earning Assets 
OTHER ASSETS 
PREPAID EXPENSES 
CASH

TOTAL ASSETS

$4384,967 08 
16,454,51 
11.551.18 

557,505.50

$5,47037737

RESERVES AND UABIUTIES
annuity RESERVES:

Endowment—
Gifts and Memorials
Earnings .........................................

Premium Reserve—Old Annuity Fund

I 869.470.82 
200.000.00 

1.160,512.71 
5,456,52

Special Annuity Cxmtraa Reserve 4%................................................................ "
Special Annuity Cxmtran Reserve 554%...........................................................
Special Deferred Annuity Reserve ..................................................................
Service Annuity Reserves ...................................................................................
Age Security Reserves . ■
Insticutiooal Employees’ Pension PUn 
Foreign Mission Board Pension Plan
Baptist Boards Employees' Retirement Plan ,. .........-..............................
Educational Instimtions Employees' Retirement Plan......................................
Cimveotion Ministers Retirement Plan ........................................................... ‘.022,208.14
Savings Annuity Reserve .................................................................. .............
- ■ " - Funded 4% ..................................................... .. 297..D,^

$4314459.07

471767.71
6®78.17

108!o68.47
168310.77

(Umiraa Annuity Reserve 
Contraa Annuity Reserve Funded 554%

Total Annuity Reserves

................
350374.57 
9U0615. 
45351 66 

806.58

Total Rdief Reserves_ ..................................... ...................................$ 487.518.74
GENERAL CONTINGENT RESER'VE..................................................................
escrow funds .....................................................................

TOTAL RESERVES AND UABIUTIES $5,470377.87

Rdief and Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Convention
Thos. J. Watts, Executive SecreUtey 

papaift Buikiiog Dallas, Texas
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Churches Using Home Plan of Bap
tist and Reflector Subscriptions

I, Al»mo
j. Ml Zio".

indfu
j f,„i, Ailwm
4. AnuxJd
5. Builcti
6. BclU
7. Aihpott. Bit H«chi« 

A&M>ci«ctoa
g. Vk ainut Gtort, Big 

H»rthie A$»ocuiion 
9. BorJctu 

10. Brighton
II. Hohton Vblley 

Church. BrUioi
12. Stn>rn*. Chapd HiU 

*1). CrntM Point. 
Chirtntoo

14. ATOodil«.
. nwg*

15. (himberlaio A»c.. 
Chinanoga

16. Oik Grove.' Cb«R»- 
itooga

17 RiJgcdile. Oiatu- 
ttoog*

18. Sciond. CUfkjeiUe
19. PirM. OcTcUnd
20. Pint, ainton
21. Collimville
22. Ftr^r. Columbia
23 Second Columbia
24 Colctown. Copperhill
25 Ftr^t. Covington
26 Cowan
27. Immanuel Church. 

Cumberland Au'n-
28. Cumberlaod City 
29 Daily
30- First. Dayton 
M Calvary. Decatur 
32. Rogers Creek. De

catur
3). Doyle
34. First. Dresden
35. l/'nion Ridge. Eagle- 

viUe
36. Easoide. Qua- 

bethton
37 First. Elizabecfaioo
38 Central. Founcain 

City
39. First. Fountain Cicy
40. Gibson
41. Antioch. Gibaoo 

Association
42 Bethlehem. Gibson
43 First. Gleason
44. Union HiU, Good- 

Icttsville
45 GoodleraviUe
46 Grand junetton
47, Greenbrier
48. First. Grcen&cld
49 Trenton St.. Harri- 

man
50 Walnut HiU. Harri- 

man
51. Bethlehem, Henry
52. BerryviUe, Hermit

age
55 New Hope. Hermit-

54 l^dunan
55. Hoheowatd
56. Baileytoo. Hoboo 

Assodation
5? New Lebrnsoo. Hol- 

%ton Anociatioo
58. Oakdale. HoUiOO 

Associataoo
59. Hundaod
60. Cxoter, Jackson
61. Laneview. Jackson 
62 Liberty Grove.

Jackson
65. Madison. Jackson
64 Maple Spongi. 

Jaciaoo
65 Parkview. Jackson
66 Poplar Hci^ica. 

Jackson

67. Wat Jackson,
Jackson

68. Westover. Jackson
69. Tabaoacle. Jones

boro
70. Sullivan. Kings

port
71. Arlington. Knox

ville
72. First. Knoxville 
75. New HopeweU,

KnoxviUe
74. Grove Oty. Knox

ville
75. Lancaster
76. New Hope, law- 

renetburg
77. Rock Hill. Lex

ington
78. First. Lrwisburg 
79 Salem. Liberty
80. Loudon
81. Proapea. Loudon
82. Oak Grove. McEwen 
85. Cenual. Manin
84. Cedar Grove. Mary- 

viUe
85. First. Maryville
86. Grandview. Mary

ville
87. Kaglcy t Chapel. 

Maryville
88. Mt. Zion. Maryville
89. Pleasant Grove, 

Maryville
90. Prospect. Maryville
91. Temple. Memphis
92. first. Milan 
95. Moodyville
94. Green HiU. Mt.

Juliet
95. First. Me. Pleasant
96. Freeland. Nashville
97. Harpeth Hei^sts, 

NashviUe
98. Inglewood. Nashville
99. Ivey Chapd. Na^-' 

viile
100. Lockelaisd. Nashville
101. Third. NashviUe
102. Una. Nashville 
105- Woodmoot. Nash

ville
104. Neubert
105. Catherine Neony 

Church. Nolachucky 
Association

106. Oakfield
107. Ortinda
108. Philadelphia
109. First. Portland
110. Marys Chapel. Ripley 
in. Whites Creek. Rock-
112. First. Rutledge 
115. Santa Fe
114. First. Savannah
115. Alder Branch. 

Sevicrvillc
116. Shop Springs
117. Sylvu
118. Smyrna
119. Soddy
120. Gum Springs. Sparta
121. First. Spcinaield
122. ^pewell. Spfing-

125. Trexevant
124. Troy
125. Zion Hill. Turtle-

mwn
126. First. Union Oty
127. First. Watertown
128. WhiteviUe
129. Harmony, near 

Whitcillc
1)0. Mi. Moii.b. attt 

WhiiTTillc
151. WillitKn
152. Cooconi, Wm. Cutj 

AsMciitiao
155. Whimkhi .
154. Ml Prii*. Mutm

Gathered Here and There

K^ci went up to fifty-Kven pounds »nd stopped. 
A newsboy, standing by, noticed tbe indicator. 
"Goexi night,” he cried, "she's hollow!"

'Doctor, my wife is sick. It's her appendix. 
You'd better come around and see her at once!"

"Give her some bicarbonate of ginger ale, and 
I'll look in tomorrow. She hasn't got app*odi- 
citis."

"I tell you she's got appendicitis."
"Well, she can't have! 1 tt»k her appendix 

out three years ago, and 1 never heard of anyone 
having two appendices."

"Say, did you ever heat of anybody having 
two wives.f"

A small boy returned hcxne from school and 
told his father he was now second to his class. 
The top place was held by a giiL

"Bu^ surely, John,” said the l*d>et> “you're 
not going to be beaten by a mete girl?"

"Well, you see, father,” eaplained John, “^Is 
are not nearly so mere as they used to be.”

peg

Asked to write a brief essay on the life of 
Benjamin Franklin, a little girl wrote this essay: 

"He was born in Boston, traveled to Fhiladel- 
phia. met a lady in the stre^ she laugh^ at 
him, be married her, and discovered electricity."

Mrs. Jones: "Alexandet, do you temembet 
what day this is?"

Alex: "Of course, my dear. It is cast wedding 
anniversary." .

"Mrs. Jones: "It is no such thing. It's the 
day you promised to nail the leg on that old 
kitchen table."

"Now, my son," said the father, "tell me why 
I punished you!"

'That's it! First you pound the life out ol 
me, and now you don't know why you did it"

Having^hrtlept himself on his wedding morn, 
the professor hk^^cd to the station, only to find 
his train had gone.

Half frantic, be rushed into the post office and 
sent of! the following telegram:

"Delayed. Don't marry till I Come."

Cutting Up

Stranger: "WTiai does your father do for a 
living, sonny?"

Tommy: "He chops down trees."
"Stranger: "And what does he do when he 

has chopped them down?"
Tommy: "He chops them up."

Two little girls were on their way home from 
Sunday school, and were solemnly discussing the 
les-ion.

"Do you believe there is a Devil?" asked one.
"No, " said the other promptly. "It's Uke 

Santa Claus; it's your fath«i"

A fat lady stepped on the scales, not knowing 
they were out of order, snd put in a penny. Tbe

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Commerce St. 

NASHVILLE. TENN.

PRINTERS—PUBLISHERS

A modern plant catering to all typan 
of printing for ortr #• yean.

MAKE EXTRA MONEY
Ml cmulM pbotoxTsphie post eanb, vim ofjrouT 

church, aehool. clau eroups. ioclalaa. at*. *va»T 
OM bora. Bis pronto. Coat: ISO poat cai^ 
from ^ plctaro. $7.M; 500 poat carda IlMO: 
1.000 port cardo. KO.OO. Bond pleturo mad 
for amooat wanted. Cnrda mar bo raaold at l« to
'"partSS; nnd Umao bmutlfollj nniahod photostapMe 
post emrdo helpful In atlmulotlns lacroaoed laterart 
in church work. Write for free tamplea.
Jack BabMt Cm SpMtankMS, t. C.

Cknk.i5Mia|SdMil

largest stock in AJOaUCA. Ovar k^.«. »«! 

las.
aaroLTrs book

N and la Pmntk Avm M-v

(Price
IN THESE LITTLE BOOKS 

AT LITTLE COST

Nevar bafora haa such value bean offered as is yourt In thnsa four book- 
lah. The quantity pricaa makn them irraslstibla-avan ImparaHva-fot 
your conqraontion.

NUeeETS OF 8IWJ laiEF. by AMn E Haem 
THE CHURCH MEMBER'S HANDBOOK, by J. T. Odia 
OEFtNITE DEOSIONS, by J. O. Willlama 
CATECHISM OF BIBLE DOCTRINE by y. E DavUnm

I (• »_I0 caah each, cash aaly 
10 la 4P-B caah aacb, caib only 
BO to «9-B caah each 
too ar mate -7 caah aacb

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
127 Ninth Ayenue, North NashviUe, Tenn.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Beginning on April 12, Dr. George Truett 

began a series of services to continue through 
Sunday. April 19 in the Druid Hills Baptist 
ChutcK Atlanta, Louie D. Neanon, pastor.

—Ea*—
Sunday, AprU 5, the First Baptist ChuiCh of 

St Joseph, Missouri, James Houston Ivey, pastor, 
had 2S addidoos,_7be church has not missed a 
Sunday having additions since the first Sunday 
of the new year.

/

Pastor Haven C Love and die Second Chucrh, 
Nesrport, have recently had a glorious revival 
with 24 additkms, of which 22 were by baptism. 
James M. Gregg, pastor of the Butler Baptist 
Church, did the preaching.

We repeat an announcement made in last 
week’s issue of the paper; "Again we beg to 
advise our friends that sre cannot use unsigned 
or unidentified communications. Maybe this 
is why your item has not been publish^" In 
the interest of greater definiteness, please sign 
your news items or other communications 
personally.

Commenoement Exercises at Baptist Bible In- 
sdmte. New Orleans, Louisiana, will be held 
Monday and Tuesday, May 4 and S. President 
Edgar Godbold of Louisiana College will deliver 
the Barralanieatr Address and Dr. L. E Green 
will bring the Alumni Address. The Musk De
partment will bring a Caniaia Monday night. 
May 4.

Missionary W. A. Bro

m

A revival is in progress at/die %stdale Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga. R. R/Denny' pastor, with 
James A. Ivey, pastor of Ridgedale Baptist 
Church, doing the preaching. At the last ac
count there had been 13 conversions and 5 
rededkations with the whole church rededicated.

—Bag—
Baptist and Reflectoe expresses its appre

ciation to Mrs. George Hall of Memphis for her 
faithful service as a club worker for BAPTIST 
AND Reflector and regrets that she feels the 
necessity to give up the work. Mrs. D. A. Ashby 
is taking over the club and we welcome her to 
our family of workers.

On a recent Sunday the First Baptist Church 
of Jacksonville, Florida, Homer G. Lindsay, pas- 
mr. pve *227.96 on the offering for Home and 
Foreign Missions.

Clerk Luther Vaughter of Powell's Chapel 
Baptist Church writes that there was a splendid 
Sunday meeting of Coijcotd Association in the 
church led by the chairman. Prof. A. J. Brandon, 
the theme of the meeting being "Heaven,” and 
that strong resolutions condemning honky-tonks, 
beet gardens and the sale of intoxicants, especially 
in and neat our army acmps, were drawn up 
and adopted.

—Bag—
Pastor V. Floyd Starke, First Church, Eliza- 

bethton, writes: "PtopU ml njoying their BAP
TIST AND RepleCTOR md I feet ceruon tbit 
keeping them informed ihrongb the BAPTIST AND 
Reflector Aai been i tmjor riison for onr 
continued growth."

of Erin reports 
the revival of Ml Sinai Church near EritL “nie 
plasier between the logs of the church walls 
has been replaced; interest is growing and they 
will have messengen m the associabon this Sum
mer, the first time in yein The Mission at Elk 
Creek near Erin is growing, S3 present the fifth 
Suaciftj in Mftrdk.

—BkB—
Missiooary C P. Holland of Polk County re

ports a fine series of mission rallies during March. 
Paul Culpepper of Ocoee and G .W. Passmore 
of Benton were great helpers, be says.

Missiooary James'^irley reports that Eoville 
Bapbsa have called Harry Hsirp, a Union sm- 
denL They have been without pastoral care for 
more than two years.

Sunday, April 3, the First Baptist Church of 
Kingsport. I. B. Cobb, pastor, had a Sound 
Film picrate made of the srotk and srotship. 
Some 40 sequents were made, beginniog with 
the people alighbng from their cars until the 
evening service closed.

—Bag—
Baptist and REPLEcrroR is glad to state 

^jhat the repon comes that pastor Harold C 
Angel of the First Church of Alcoa is much 
better following his recent illness and that he 
was expected to be back in the services at an 
early date.

—Bag—*
PvL Creed M. Hughes of Tallahassee, Florida, 

writes in an appreciated letter u follows; "I 
am sorry I have not wrirten sooner. I have

been receiving the BAPTIST AND Reflector 
here in the camp in Florida and enjoy it very 
much, for it is a great blessing to me and is the 
re^ true word of God. 1 am interested in 
what Southern Baptists are doing and I keep 
praying that the true word of God may be 
spread over this nation of ours and over the 
whole world. We have a great fight a^inst this 
liquor business today. 1 believe if America would 
stop bet drinking, God would soon bless Amer
ica. Many times we have heard the question 
asked. Who is the wise man today? The wise 
man of today is the mao who has bm cleansed 
and saved by the blood of Jesus Chein and keeps 
himself unspotted from the world and sands 
up against the wiles of the devil I am proud 
1 am saved and ready for the coming of Jesui" 
The Lord bless our brother wherever he goes.

—Bag—
Missionary C D. Tabor informs us that there 

is to be a combined meeting of groups I, 2, 3 
and 4 at Brush Creek Baptist Church, April 19 
at 2:30 p. m. W. M. Garrett, Superintendent of 
Sunday school work, and Comer Agee, Ditectot 
of Training Union work, will each appear oo 
the program. H. E Agee, Group Captain No 
3, will preside at this meebog. Efforts wiU be 
made to get Dr. C J. lowe, renuned missionary, 
m be oo the program.

—Bag—
A great fifth Sunday meeting was held in 

the New Salem Associabon at New Home Bap
tist Church, Boma, E. H. McCaleb, pasmr. A 
fine program was given. The speAers were 
RevL J. C Stewart, J. W. Stone, C D. Tabor, 
and Mrs, Marie Denny, Mist Lela Belle Nash, 
Mrs. Marjorie Lawborn. Ar the close of the 
service oo Sunday night, ooe young lady gave 
bet heart to the Lord.

—Bag—
The Upper Cumberland Pastors Conference 

will meet in the Doyle Baptist Church, Doyle. 
Tennessee, on Monday, April 20, in an all4sy 
quarterly session. A fine program has been an
nounced by the Program Committee. New of
ficers will be installed. Missionary Tabor an
nounces that Rev. W. M. Kerr, Veteran minister 
of Doyle, will become president and Rev. A. D. 
Nichols of Jamestown, Secretary-Treasurer. These 
will succeed Homer A. Cate of Knoxville and 
Oscar Nelson of Sparta, respecbvely. Three 
membess of the Conference have gone to be with 
the Lord since the last meebng; J. P. Bilyeu of 
Algood, G. E Pennington of Lebanon, and 
Frank Henr^ of Monterey.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCES FOR APRIL 5, 1942
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^SPECIAL NOTICE: Occasionallr, the treaj- 
— of » church which uses the Church Home 

of hAPTisT AND Reflector subsciip- 
^ sends back to the paper the free en- 

provided with the remittances of the 
J^bcfs enclosed. We beg to advise the 
following:

1 These envelopes are for the use of sub- 
KiibefS in putting their monthly payments for 
Aeir parct ino cf>»rcfi IrfMury and are 
goi. to be returned to the Baptist and Re- 
fucioa office.

2 These envelopes are for the fecord of 
ie treasurer and have served theit purpose 
•ben they come into his hands.

3. Under the Church Home Plan the paper 
does not deal with the tubjcribtrs individ- 
uUy or send them imiivid$ul lUUtmtiUi. The 
paper deals only u<ith tht church treasurer. 
The paper sends statements of the amount due 
on the total subscriptions only to him.

Please do not return the envelopes to the 
paper, hut send a check or money order for 
ibt total remittance due on subKriptions at 
i given time.

Dr. Frank H. Leavell is a member of the 
PukI of Consultants at the Southern Conference 
for Human Welfare to be held at the Noel 
Hotel, Nashville. April 19-21.

^iCTJ. Williams of Friendship has been called 
to and accepted the pastorale Gates Bap
tist Church. '

Memphis Wants Next Convention

The Baptists of Memphis have appointed a 
comminee and instructed them to ' invite the 
Southern Convention to meet in Memphis in 
1943. This invitation will be presented at San 
Antonio. .M the resources of our Chamber oi 
Commerce are pledged in this invitation. This, 
is mentioned in advance that the Convention 
nay have time to decide as to this invitation. 
Out people earnestly desire to serve this Conven- 
tioo at any time and in every way we may.

Memphis, Tenn.
R. J. Bateman,
D. A. Ellis,
J. G. Lott.

—BaJt—
Word comes that that faithful and fruitful 

brother and servant of Christ, R. C Medaris. of 
314 N. CUybrook Street, Memphis, has spent 
several weeb in the hospital, but is now out 
and improved some, yet he is still not able to 
gK out much. He is the manager of the ' In 
HU Name- Free Bible, Book and Tran Society, 
which has done so much good in spreading tiw 
truth by way of the printed page. The work is 
curied na as the funds make if possible. He 
greatly desires the prayers of his friends for 
himself and his work. Gesd bless this servant 
of Ho The editor considers it a benedinion 
to have known and to know this brother beloved.

—BaJl—
On Sunday, April 5, Dr. R. J. Bateman began 

hU twelfth year as pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Memphis and was greeted by ffie 
hrgest attendance at any regular Sunday service 
since hr came. The work is moving on.

—BaJl—
Visitors in the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 

office lass week were Mr. and Mrs. Orelle L. Led
better and too, Allan Ledbetter, Memphis; Hobart 
B. Ford, Rockwood; C D. Tabor, GordonsvUle; 
Lyn Claybrook, Dresden; James T. Shirley,
•oo; Cmoie W. Leocurd, Auburntown; Rubbye 
Co«ey, Washington, D. C; James Glover, Union 
City, Lucy and Louise Bmtett, Murfreesboro.

D. S. Hamilton, Nashville, 1 soldier's subscrip
tion; Rev. J. E. Williams, Atwood, 1; R A. Co*, 
Elizabethton, 3; Mrs. W. D. Miller, Memphis, 
club of lO, Mrs. S. J. T. Lowe, Nashville, 11; 
Mr. John Buck, NashvUle, 10; Mrs. W. W. 
Crews, Chattanooga, 1; Mrs. Henry R. Gettys, 
Athens, 1; W. B. WopdaU, Orlinda, 12; Bernard 
Scares, Bemis, 10; Mrs T. M. BuMn, R^igh, 1;
J. Ross Hodges, Knoxville, S; Mrs. W. M. Davis, 
Corryton, 11; Lockeland, Nashville, 18 soldiers 
subscriptions. The following have added to 
monthly clubs: Calvary, Jackson, added 1; Inskip 
added 3. The following ^ve added to 
budgets; Alamo, 1; First, Athens, 4; Oak Grove, 
Chattanooga, 8; Hopewell Church, Springfield, 2; 
Scxldy, 1; Third, Nashville, 5; First, Maryville, 
25; First, Geveland, 103; Union Ridge, Eaglevtlle, 
2; Trenton Street, Hartiman, 7; Bethlehem, 
Henry, 2; Westover, Jackson, 1; First, Knoxville, 
2; First, Lewitburg, 4; First, Union City, 4; First, 
Maryville, 3; West Jackson, Jackson, 9; Ridge- 
dale, Chattanooga, 2; Goodlettsville, 1; Bethle
hem, Henry, 1; Gibson, 1; Holston Valley, Bristol, 
3; Union Hill Church, Goodlettsville, 3; Wood- 
mont, Nashville, 10; Arlington, Knoxville, 3: 
New Hope, Hermiuge, 3. The following have 
sent new budgets; Oak Grove, McEwen, 5; Pros
pect, Loudon, 12; First, Gleason, 12; Center Point, 
Charleston, 10; Calvary, Decatur, 15; First, Foun
tain City, 52; Whites Creek, Rockwmod, 10; Cath
erine Nenney Church, Nolachucky Ass'n., 23; 
Antioch Church, Gibson Ass'n., 19; Covington, 
51; Lockeland, Nashville, 483; Huntland, 18; 
Whitesides. 1, and Ml Pelia, Martin, 27.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren
Called and Acceptea

J. Roy Giflord, Temple Baptist Church, WU- 
liston, N. C

E E Colvin, Ro-ewood Church, Columbia, S. C
W. O. Lo^ Haal Park Tabernacle. Deaoit, 

Mich. ——
^T.oy Kelly, First Church. Lake Arthur, La.

H. B. Donnell. Highland Park Church. Bart
lesville. Okla. ____

R. J. Williams. Gates, Tenn. ‘
J. F. Neville, Haileys Grove Church, Crab 

Orchard, Tenn. '

pastor Reoick wlcomed by letter 7, by restora
tion 2, for baptism 10. baptiaed 4; Temple, 
Pastor Boston received by letter 5, for baptism 
3; Union Ave., Pastor Hughes received for bap
tism 3, by letter 1. Noifiiuffe—Belmont Heights, 
Pastor White received by letter 7, for baptism 2; 
Inglewood, Pastor Beckra received by letter 1; 
Lockeland, Pastor Gilliam received by letter 4, 
for baptism 1. Newport—Veaot Lowe received 
by letter 2, lot baptism 22. Old Hickory—First, 
Pastor Kirkland welcomed for baptism 5, by 
letter 6, baptized 6. Rockwood—First, Pastor 
Ford baptized 1. Watertowre—tita, Pastor 
Wright baptized 2.

Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy
SEYMOUR, TENNESSEE 

Baptist 4r Reflector, Nashville, Tennessee.
Dear Sirs;

Inclosed you will find pictures of Miss Mil
dred Ogle and Miss Imogene MtCammon, seniors 
receiving highest honors at Chilhowee Academy. . 
Miss Mildred Ogle wiU be valedictorian, havi^ 
an average for the four years of 95.84. Mis* 
McCammon will be salutatorian, with an average 
of 93.8. Mis* Ogle has 1^ very active in 
extra-curricular activities during her four years.

Diplomas will be presened on May 1 to a 
class of 32.

Youn truly,
Roy Anderson.

Resigned
E E Colvin, Thomas Memorial Church, Ben- 

nettsville, S. C. <«•
W. O. Lowe, Lakewood Church, Birmingham; 

Ala. •—
H. B. Donnell, First Giutch, Oswego, Kansas, <

The following have sent in subscriptions o^ 
ffiao their osm: Robe L Newman, Crot^ 
Mills. 1; C A. Noble, Jackson, 1; Mr*. Rr^ 
Mmin, Maryville, 1 soldier's subsetiptioo; Mr*.

With the Churches: Bristol—Va. Ave., 
Pastor Wright received for baptism 1. Celino— 
Pastor Welch receded by letter 2. Chattanooga— 
Calvary, Pastor NjcMahan baptized 3; Cratral, 
Pastor Jones welcomed by letter 1, lor baptism 2, 
baptized 2; ChamberUin Ave.. Pastor McClana- 
han baptized 1; Concord, Pastor Frazier received 
for baptism 6. baptized 13; Edgewot^. P^r 
Petty baptized 3; Btaioetd. Pastor Collins bap
tized 6; Falling Water, Pastor McDoweU received 
for baptism 4; Morris Hill, Pastor Catlett wel
comed by letter 2. for baptism 1, Uptized 1; 
Northside, Pastor Brannen received by letter 2, 
for baptism 1; Red Bank, Pastor Pickier Up^ 
6- Tabernacle, Pastor Norton received for bap- 
ti’sm 2; Woodland Park, Pastor William received 
by letter 8, for baptism 17. ClerrOar^Vim, 
Ptsax Keel received by faith 3. Ehtabethtore— 
First, Pastor Starke received by leAet 2. Jofimoa 
Cirv—Unaka Ave., Pastor Bowers received by 
letw 2, baptize 1- Kingsport—tint, Pasw
Cobb welcomed by letter 2, for Uptim 2, by 
statement 2. baptized 11.
Paaot Allen received by 2. ^P"^
Broadway. Pastor Pollard welcoe^ *'
by confession 1, baptized 3. MadtsoreeiUa—t^ 
Pastor Grog*n receired by lecter 6, f<x
2. MawpMs-Bellevue, Pastor Lee welcoined for
baptism 5. by l*»“
Pastor Tomer received 1^ leoer 1, laBelle,
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News from Europe
WaLTE* O. Lewis, C*n*rJ Stcn$trj 0/

Tin Baptist VorU AUumct

Since the ent^ ol the United States into war 
it has become iooeasiogljr difficult to gn news 
from the Continent of Eutc^ CommunicatioM 
with Britain, Sweden, and Switzerland are still 
open. Occasional news reaches America from 
other places on the Continent. Ererything indi
cates that the Baptists of Europe as well as other 
Christians are facing ever increasing difficulties. 
In some places famine conditioos prevaiL It is 
difficult to find the money to keep up church 
work where there is freedom to arork. There are 
many places on the condoeot where there is 
little or no religious Liberty.

GREAT BRITAIN
Dr. R Wheeler Robinson celebrated his sev

entieth birthday on February 7th of this year. 
Dr. Robinson is one of the greatest Old Testa
ment scholars in the world. He studied^ Ox
ford, Edinburgh, Marburg, and Strasbourg. He 
serv^ as a pastor seven years before becoming 
a professor in Rawdon Th^ogical College. Since 
1920 he has been Principal of Regent’s Park 
College which until recently was in London but 
under his leadership has been transferred to Ox
ford . Dr. Rushbrooke writes of him: "He has 
written much, and the high intellectual quality 
of his books is illumined by the glow of evan
gelical fervor and convicdoo."

Dr. Robinson will be succeeded as bead of the 
Baptist theological school at Oxford by R. 1. 
ChUd, B.D., B.Litt.. who is now pastor of old 
Broadmead Church in BristoL It will be re
membered that he served as minute secretary 
of the Alliance ar the Atlanta meeting.

And Ernest A. Payne, who has served well in 
the Young People's Department of the Baptist 
Missionary Society in London, has accepted a call 
to teach Church History in Regent's Park College 
in Oxford. He it was who wrote the pageant 
on Baptist history shown in Atlanta at the World 
Congress.

Dr. F. Townley Lord has succeeded Dr. J. C 
Carliie as editor of Th* B^list Timtt. Dr. Lord 
is pastor of Bloomsbury Central Church in the 
heart of Loodoa He is the author of a number 
of good books, tome of which are known and 
appreciated outside of England.

One of the best lay pteacbm in the Baptist 
denomination of *Gteat Britain is Mr. Ernest 
Brown who is Secretary of State for Scotland. 
He is often invited to speak in churches of other 
denominations. He reccndy achieved the feat of 
m.Hnj 21 speeches in one day while on a visit 
eo Scotland.

'There is a movement on foot to unite all the 
dissenting churches of England in one large Free 
Church. Baptists have courteously declined to go 
into toy

Tbe Bapciscs 6t Great Britaia are celebratiag 
this year the 130th anniversary of the founding 
of Baptist Missionary Society. The oHebta- 
tion will start with the annual meetings in Lon
don in the spring and will mnrinuf in the prov
inces throughout the year. There will be a cere- 

at Kettering on October 2 in the house

THE CONTINENT
Word has Come from Noraray that E J. Hel- 

sttom lost hit life when one of the coastal steam
ers on which he was traveling was torpedoed. 
He received his theological training in Morgan 
Park Seminary near Chicago, where he was grad
uated in 1905. He was pastor of the church in 
Troffiso until 1939 when he resigned to devote 
himself to evangelistic work. He was. chairman 
of the Executive Board of the Baptist Convention 
of Norway. His death is a great loss to the 
churches of Northern Europe.

On January 6. I>r. Ruben Saillens died in 
France. His wife passed away last autumn. Dr. 
Saillens was of Huguenot extraction. He -trans
lated and wrote many hymns. He was the author 
of a hymn celebrating the faith of the French 
martrys which has often been referred to as the 
"Protestant Marseillaise." For many years he 
was aaive in evangelistic work. He probably 
immersed more people on profession of faith 
than anyone else in France. At the time of his 
death he -was pastor emeritus of the Tabernacle 
Baptist Church of Paris.

We sympathize with Pastor and Mrs. Edmond 
Evtard at Nice, France, in the loss of their son 
"Joe." He had been an invalid for some time. 
His end was hastened by inability, on account 
of the war. to get the diet and medicine he 
needed.

The sad news has also reached America of 
the death of Mrs. Maurice Farelly in French 
Cameroon in Africa. Mrs. Farelly had m under
go an operation for appendicitis and one month 
later a baby was born. 'The child lived but the 
mother died. The Farellys were sent out by the 
Paris Missionary Society to represent the Baptists 
u>d other Protestants of France on a field German 
Baptists had to give up at the close of the 
last war. The lot of the bereaved husband and 
his three children is all the sadder because of 
the difficulty in communicating with relatives 
in occupied France.

The Baptists of Germany have united with 
some smaller groups that praaiced believers' im
mersion. These others were in all essentials 
Baptists. Unfortunately the word Bsptist was 
dropped from the name of the new union. The 
Wa^htitszemgt, the organ of the Baptist churches 
of Germany, is no longer published. It is re
ported chat all religious papers in Germany have 
been suspended. The reason given is shortage of 
paper. It is also reported that no religious con
ventions may be held which necessitate travel on 
d»e railways.

The World CoucKil of Churches with bead- 
quarters in Geneva. Switzerland, having access to 
the war prison camps of Europe, has been allowed 
by the German authorities to distribute Russian 
New Testaments among Russian' soldiers in the 
hands of the Germans. 'The appeal of the Amer
ican Bible Society for funds to help in this work 
has met a generous response on the part of 
Northern and Southern Baptists. Baptist workers 
in Polaod who qieak Russian and who have been 
helping in the distribution of Testaments lepott 

. - . .-.n,, i_ o* Soviet soldiers were very eager
which bdonged to Widow Wallis to 1792. hut^j^ ^ ^ Saiptures.
which now belongs to. the Society, and has been 
nsed as an office since the headquarters were 
wrtecked by bomba early in the ivar. Bapeitt 
women will be holding all over England this 
year Widow Wallis tea parties to which fourteen 
persons will be invited to correspond to the 
tmmlwT who met 130 ytm ago to Isnnch the 
modem missiooaty etuerprise. They will be ex- 
pec^ to give £13:2:6 (about $63.63) as at the

In addiiioo to this the denominattoo is tian- 
ing ont to raise 130)000 guineas (about t600fi00 
at the present cate of exchange) over and above 
their rcgnlar offetingi to meet special needs gtaw- 
ing mainly not of the war.

PAGB 18

The theological seminaries in Reval, Estonia; 
Rigs, Latvia; Lodz, Polaod; Prague, Ciecho Slo-
wirtm* BudMfCSC* gxC

The arrival of a Portuguese ship in Cuba re
cently brought toy to Southern Bapdtts. On that 
boat were John Allen Moore and wife, mission
aries from Yugoslavia, and Miss Ruby Daniel, 
who was in charge of the girls' training school 
in Budapest, Hungary. They came by airpIsiK 
from Cuba to Miami, reaching home a week 
earlier than if they had continued on the ffiip 
throogh the submarine irtfested waters of the 
Attanbc

A Mare’s Nest
By A. B. C>EEL, HobmuM, Ttnr,.

In THE April number of the Qicistian HrtaU 
* Mr. O. K. Armstrong gives an account of his 
visiting various army camps, and the work of 
out army chaplains. He mentions that at ooe 
of the places he visited, a special communioo 
service for Southern Baptists was to be held.

It is encouraging to read that the spinnial in. 
terests of Southern Baptists in the camps ate 
looked after by the army chaplains. But it 
would be still more interesting to know just how 
a special communion service for Southern Bap
tists is carried on in the army camps. With ref. 
erence thereto, it seems that the following ques
tions ace in order:

First—In these camps in question, are there 
duly and regularly constimted Baptist churches 
composed of Southern Baptist enlisted men?

Second—If so, do these churches have duly 
and regularly elected pastors as such, elected by 
the members of such churches?

Third—If so, again, are such pastors the regu
lar chaplains in the army, who are paid as chap
lains by the government to serve the army, aM 
not as regular pastors of Baptist churches?

Fourth—If so. again, is not such practice in 
violation of both the letter and spirit of the coo- 
stimtion of the United States?

Fifth—If such special communion services for 
Southern Baptists are ncx held in duly and regu
larly constimted Baptist churches, could they be 
termed scriptural services?

Sixrh—If such special communion services for 
Sourhern Baptists are not held in the army chapds, 
but in duly constimted Baptist churches adjacent 
to the camps, who conducts them, the pastors 
of such churches, or the chaplains in the army 
service? Mr. Armstrong mentions such services 
as though they were a part of the regular routine 
duties of the chaplains.

Seventh—If, again, such special communioo 
services are held in duly and regularly constimred 
Baptist churches, by the pastors of such churches, 
where is there any scripmre for such a practice? 
Is not a communion service, to speak in the 
language of Southern Baptists, the Lord's supper, 
or at least supposed to he? Is it ooe gen^y 
considered by Southern Baptists that the Lord's 
supper is supposed to be strictly a church ordi
nance. and to be observed only by churches, 
aaing as churches only?

It seems that Mr. Armstrong has inadvertendy 
"mrned the car out of the wallet," or else exposed 
"the gentleman of African^«Xtractioo in the win
ter's fuel supply.” j

Would it not be well for this matter to be 
Icxsked into with a view to finding out if the 
report be true, and if so, steps be taken to rectify 
such a practice? Of course, the average tun of 
enlisted men in the army, among Southern 
cists, may not know much about what Baptito 
ate supposed to believe regarding the lord's 
supper, but surely no Southern Baptist chaplaiii 
is so green as to be taken away with such as 
idea, be it ever so tickling to the imagination 
of green boys in the army.

(Bro, Creel says something worth ponderim 
and looking into.—Editor.)
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LET’S BE CHILDREN AND PLAY ‘‘S’POSIN’!’’
ID YOU EVER play the game “S’posin’ ” when 

vou were a child ? Did you ever sit among a group 
of fertile-brained youngsters and turn loose your 
imagination and your tongue at the same time?
If you did, you lived in a different world from that 
which was real about you.

I love to “s’pose” now and then, as I sit in the 
office and think about the great host of Tennessee 
Baptists, their possibilities, their worth “as is,” 
and what they could be doing in and through their 
churches, if only their potential strength of body, 
mind, heart and purse could be harnessed aright. 
Out of such imaginings came the following:

During the fiscal year ending October 31,1941, 
Tennessee Baptists reported total gifts for our 
Co-operative Program causes of $308,981.38; des- 
ififnst6(i ffifts to csuscs outsido locfll fields of $229,“ 
362.65; paid to their pastors $902,272.56; paid for 
other local expenses of the churches $1,971,964.79, 
a total contribution by all the church members of 
$3,412,586.38. NOW LET US SUPPOSE:

1. S’pose that the churches ha<i given as much 
to our Co-operative Program caiise^as they paid 
their pastors. We could have done much for 
all our causes as we did do, and had enough money 
left to pay all the debts on every Baptist institu
tion and agency in the state! Or, we would have 
done our own work, given as much to support 
south wide causes as we did give and paid the bal
ance of the indebtedness on Baptist Bible Insti
tute and one-half of the debt of the Home Mission 
Board; or all the debt of the Foreign Mission 
Board and that of Baptist Bible Institute!

2. S’pose that the churches had given one- 
fourth of their total contributions to our Co-op
erative Program! We would have paid all neces- 
sarv expenses of the Orphans’ Home through the 
Co-operative Program, had enough to build a new 
dormitory for them or to pay off the balance of 
their debt. We would have had enough money to 
double our state mission force, build and pay for 
a modem state office building, pay the balance 
of our Executive Board’s debt for our present 
building and bought $20,000.00 worth of war bonds 
for endowment of State Missions. And we would 
have more than doubled the regular gifts to every
other cause! ... .

3. S’pose that it had been possible for our 
churches to give half their total contributions to 
our Co-operative Program causes thrwgh the un^ 
fied budget! We would have sent the Foreign Mis
sion Board more than three times as much as they 
received from the state through every channel 
We would have had for State Mission work enou^ 
money with which to place a full-time
in every association in the ^
the education of 200 ministerial studente, ^d to 
enable 400 weak churches to pay toeir a
living wage! Or, we could have done the work

we did do through State Missions and paid off all 
the indebtedness of our schools!

But Why Suppose Such Things?
One never goes far in any direction without 

looking ahead. Occasionally we have stressed a 
goal for division of the funds which church mem
bers give. Now and then a church will pr^nt 
to its members the challenge of dividing their to
tal funds half for local expenses and'hali for state, 
southwide and world-wide work. But too seldom 
is there ever presented to a church the picture of 
what would be an ambitious program and a wor
thy goal for every church in the state.

Why not let us go to associations this Summer 
and Fall with a definite challenge to the messen
gers from tha-churches? Would it be asking too 
much, or expecting too much, to begin with at least 
25 per cent of total contributions for the Co-op
erative Program causes? A number of churches 
already give much more than that. Why not let 
it be the starting point, our first goal for the en
tire state?

Why not set 1945 (our year for a debtless de
nomination) as the time when we will jump up 
to where the churches will send as much for the 
Co-operative Program as they pay their pastors? 
Numbers of churches already give that much or 
more. Surely by beginning now and by teaching, 
training and practice, we would get that far along 
by 1945! , ^

Why not set 1950 as the date when every church 
in the state will be giving half of its total receipts 
to Program causes? Is that impossible of attain
ment? Not if we will begin a systematic program 
of Stewardship Training and of vigorous enlist
ment of all our people. If half the members of our 
churches could be led by that date to practice 
tithihg as the starting point in giving, and one- 
half the remaining members could be induced to 
give regularly, even though they might not adopt 
the Bible standard of the tenth, we would have 
enough funds in any undeveloped church to quad
ruple the present expense budget, and to give ten 
times a smuch to outside causes on an average as 
the churches now give.

Let’s do some really worthwhile “S’posin, set 
up some goals that will challenge our faith and 
bring forth our best efforts, us be done with 
so many special appeals for designati^ and a<wpt 
the Lord’s program of giving. MAKE THE CC> 
OPERATIVE PROGRAM A REGULAR PART 
OF YOUR ANNUAL BUDGET!

CHALLENGE EVERY MEMBER TO BE
COME A SYSTEMA-nC AND PROPORTION- 
ATE GIVER! ""

INCREASE REGULARLY YOUR CONTOI- 
BUTIONS FOR THE CO-OPERATIVE PRO
GRAM CAUSES!

CO-OPERATE — 'The Baptist Way — DON’T DESIGNATE 

EXECtJTIVE BOARD o« THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION, NASHVILLE.
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A Doorbell Ringer Shows How It Was Done!
Here’s How It WAS Done

"When we first mentioned the Church Home Han to our deacons, they thought it would be impossible to get 
fifty per cent of the families to subscribe. But after we mentioned it from the pulpit a few times and bad Bra Delzell 
sp^ to our people about it, we didn’t have any trouble at all. The first evening 1 went out 1 called on ten famili«j 
and nine out of the ten were glad to have the privilege of gening the Baptist and Reflector at that rate. Out 
people are |ust ordinary folks, too. If they can do it, any church in the state can. . . Why can't we, the servants of 
Christ, ring doorbells for a cause like this?”—O. J. Lewis, Doyle, Tenn.

Here’s How It CAN Done
Pastoral emphasis! Emphasis by a BAPTIST AND Reflector representative! Follow-up efforts by the pastor! 

Barring exceptional circumstances, the same procedure elsewhere will produce the same results as at Doyle!

The discussion of vital themes and the information brought to the readers of Baptist and Reflector help a 
pastor’s ministry to be more effective, help the church and promote the causes fostered by the denomination. It pays 
to ring doorbells for it!

If the pastor cannot do this, he can appoint a committee to do it. "Ask the people, they’ll subscribe!" Call on 
Mr. Delzell or the editor for help, if desired. It will be given, if possible.

"If they can do it, any church in the state can," says the faithful, hard-working pastor at Doyle. Why, there are 
even little mission churches in the state which have Baptist and Reflector going into the homes of their mem
bers! Of course, then, larger churches can do the same!

Here Are Three Ways to Subscribe
IndifuiuaUy at $2.00 a year. Many prefer this method.

In cUtij of ten or more names sent in in one group at $ 1.50 a year.

By the Church Home Plan at 10 cents a month per substpiption. Not less than 50% of the resident homes in 
a church must be enlisted to secure this rate. The papers are paid for through the church treasurer or some person ap
pointed by the church.

The church, as such, can pay for the papers out of its budget funds. Some members would probably be glad to 
put in extra funds beyond their pledges to supplement the budget in behalf of the paper.

• Or the subscribers themselves can pay for their papers by putting 10 cents a month into the church treasury for 
this purpose. Free envelopes for their use will be furnished by the paper upon request. These are for putting sub
scriber remittances into the treasurer’s hands and for his records and are not to be used for sending remittances to 
the paper. The treasurer (or appointed party) remits monthly to the paper or according to the arrangement agreed 
upon by the church and the paper. All or any part of a subscription can be paid in one remittance, if preferred.

Last Sate Convention year 45 churches used the CHURCH HOME PLAN; now 154 are using it! Read the 
list elsewhm in this issue. See that YOUR church is on the list next time!

Here’s What to Do NOW
Write for fuller information on any point, if desired, and do it today[^^ow is the time to begin ringing door

bells for the paper that is owned by Tennessee Baptists!
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